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EUBOPS AT
baTiU I™ in*i bT*record 

■ay of (be nations of Eerope to 
or esll forparticular atten 

ment. For (be

ol the oppreaeed people 01 roe 
tula will not again break forth 
acrimony against the tyranny 
f Rome, and of Austria, and

autotoy exhibits everywhere an appearance 
* shot tranquillity. The inhabitants of 

breed quarter of the globe, busily en
gaged ia the genial labors of the barres»,

. to merge all other ceoeiderations in 
the one great aim of gathering in and secu
ring the bountiful fruits of the earth which 
e beneficent Providence has 
and thus we find, that whilst this labor is in 
progress ,the hum of discontent, ever 
Italy and Spain, is hushed, and conflict 
tween liberty and oppression for the t

How long this peacful state of things I 
continue n more than any human being can 
venture to foretell; but it can hardly be ex
pected,thaï the bitter feelings latsly aroused 
in the bosoms of the oppressed people of the 
Italian peninsula 
with renewed s 
<of Naples, of 
that too at no distant day. Whenever this 
occurs,the danger of a collision betwesn the 
principal Powers of Europe will again pre
sent itself, and all our songs of peace may 
once more be suddenly changed into the 
deadly blast of war. .

For the moment, however, everything 
over the whole face of Europe wears the 
air of complete tranquillity. In England 
and France, rulers, statesmen, heroes, le
gislators, and politicians of all ranks and 
creeds apear to be solely bent upon the one 
endeavor of discovering how the time may 
be passed in the utmost repose and eass. 
London and Paris no longer boast the pre
sence of a Court. The streets of both ca
pitals are empty. The sea breexe of Biar
ritz and the mountain air of Balmoral have 
courted the two Sovereigns of the mighty 
West from their several seats of empire, 
and led them to seek in the comparative 
solitude of those secluded portions of their 
kingdoms a needful rest from the toils of 
government. So also with the statesmen 
of both countries: few remain at their poet. 
Relaxation is the general order of the day ; 
and none are found to resist it. Our heroes, 
it is true, continue to have some work cut 
out for them in the shape of banquets and 
feasts; but as for our unhappy politicians, 
they are absolutely reduced to the pitiable 
extremity of having nothing whatever to do, 
and, what is even more deplorable, nothing 
whatever to say. As an evidence of the 
condition to which a 
flourishing body of this class is now reduced, 
it is only necessrry to observe, that for the 
last fortnight, the leading topic of discussion 
in the principal organs of the press devoted 
to their interests has been an investigation 
of the problem as to whether they have any 
existence or not. "Do we exist?" has 
been the anxious enquiry of the Conserva
tive press for some time past. "Is there 
such a thing as a Conservative party in 
these kingdoms?” The inquiry has been 
good-naturedly taken up and repeated for 
them by their brethren of a more liberal 
order, until every corner of the kingdom 
has rung with its echoes; but no satisfac
tory reply has yet been afforded ; so that at 
this very moment* there are some two or 
three hundred gentlemen,ordinarily ranging 
themselves on the opposition side of the 
House of Commons, who are left in a state 
of the most perplexing uncertainty and 
doubt este whether they can lay claim to the 
dignity of having any political existence at 
■IT This goes for to argue, that the peo
ple of this country are at the present mo
ment all pretty much of one mind upon 
political affairs, it is but fair to draw the 
further argument, that they are all pretty 
well offend contented with the c 
cas which surround them. The same may 
be eaid generally ef France. It is true 
that ia that country,the papular voice is not 
allowed to tad aay expression in the press; 
bat aa for an we eaa judge from the teeti-

> ia which it Iris lately hems the aro- 
of he* Kiâgïto steep her, by the 

lacement, that the might and eeqjeety 
of her maritime flag, evea when floating 
from the mast-head of a ship of war, com
manded by oee of her Princes ef the blood 

| royal, has been impudently eel el eanght

Ceaneil ef Manufactures, the ofocial 
the Custom he ass, take a part ia the e

The hoard ef Mines, the Chamber!. 
nance, the Commissariat the Univar- _ toty, the Port-office, the Department of|*»j 

Theatres, with a number of other bodies 
squally share in the great solemnity. H< 
the alt-absorbing character ef the can 
niai—and be nee the might inaee ef the pre- 

liens which have been made for its
three weeks----- r------_ __
Adalbert’s mishap wilt the Riff pirates, 
aad terrible have been the denaaniatme* 
launched against the audacious revers. 
The King of Prussia has ssada up hie mind 
to avenge the outrage committed on his 
flag.aadto sweep the robbers and assess 
from the face of the earth; to which end he 
has, what? Fitted out a couple of frigates 
and half* dosen gun-boats, 
them to the Mediterranean, with orders to 
settle all accounts between him and the 
impertinent gentlemen of the Riff coast?
No such thing. The King of Prussia does 
not avenge himself in that common-place 
manner. He does not undertake the task 
himself, but petitions others to undertake 
it for him! Instead of instantly fitting out 
such a naval expedition as would suffice for 
the punishment of the piratical horde, by 
whom bis flag bad been insulted, he goes 
a-begging to England, to France, and, as 
it is laid, sven to Russia, and petitions 
them to " whip” the pirates for him. Can 
the dignity of a Monarch, assuming to 
associate himself amongst the great Powers 
of Europe, fall lower than this? To capture 
and bang a pirate who has fired upon his 
flag and murdered his subjects, the King 
of Prussia must needs have the alliance and 
active co-operation of all the mariti 
powers of Europe! Wonderful to say, hie 
own subjects appear to be completely 
indifferent to the whole affair, and to be 
rather inclined to forget it than .to avenge 
it. Such is the melancoyly prostration ofj 
national and manly spirit to Which the 
truckling policy of the King has reduced 
the once high-mettled people of Prussia 

In Russia all other considerations are, 
of course, giving way to the one all-absorb
ing ceremmttiHofthe Coronation. Nothing 
that Rheime Or Westminster has ever been 
able fo boast can equal in grandeur, rich
ness, and ted ionises» what is preparing for 
the sight-seers at Moscow on the present 
occasion. It will require no mean power 
of generalship to organise the mukkndiaou 
processions, to get the hundreds ef eflkials 
into the Cathedral and out of it again, and 
even, it would seem, to feed and lodge, 
with due attention, the thousands of distin
guished personages who will be gathered 
in the ancient Muscovite capital from every 
region of the West and East. The Coro
nation of a Russian Czar must not he re
garded in the same light as the investiture 
of a Western Sovereign. The words "by 
the Grace of God,” which in England are 
construed by modern notions into a mere 
pious phrase, have, in a country like Rus
sia, their original meaning. The authority 
of the Sovereign is supposed to be directly 
derived from on High; he receives 

n, through 
Church, and ia answerable to no human 
tribunal for the exercise of hie power. The 
coronation and its accompanying consecra
tion are the rites by which the appointment 
to govern the Muscovite world is legit 
malely conferred. Until the Emperor i 
covered with the actual material crows and 
anointed with the holy oil he exercises 
merely a provisional jurisdiction. He ia 
the designated but not the installed Vice-

Kent of Heaven. Hence the officers of]
te, the chief prelates of the Church, the 

ambassadors of foreign Power*, are assem
bled to witness a ceremony which has to 
the empire a practical reality. Muscovite 
custom requires that each corporation,each 
profession, each province, each régissant 
of the army, should he represented on the 
greet day. If the assembled functionaries 
were only such personages 
the grand masters, and the arch-masters 
of the ceremonies, the whale would less 
much ef its eigaifiuaaee. But each tribe 
of the Asiatics has its representative among 
the spectators of the rite. The chiefs ef| 

of the State domains, see for

In the ether Kingdoms end State* of Eu
rope, nothing remarkable presents itself.— 
Asws of UuWorld.

TURKISH liroilt.
(IVm tor Nrw# »f It* World.)

The last intelligence which reache 
from Costantinopw- is not altogether ratis- 
faefory. There can be no deebl what 
ever, that the Sultan and his Ministers 
are sincerely bent on improving the con
dition of the country by the prompt 
application of the new law ; the Haiti 
Honyayuionm has already been promul
gated wherever it eus prudent and possi- 
to do so; and several Greek churches 
are already in the course of construction. 
But the great difficulty displays itself in 
persuading the old Turkish party to ac
cept with sincerity the new order of

amny ef
t foeliag in every quarter of France

i one of almert universal contentment. ______
Hririila has keen mmrwhal suddenly sf lbs guilds ef traders, the faeeton rasr- otorttodfromtb* predhued lethargy ef thejchants, the magistrates, theeeedeeef the

soneflri and advice, and to choose 
l and abb advisers, who shall 
ire "devoted to the welfare of the 
than the sordid advancement of

It appeau that the executive in Turkey 
consists geneully and chiefly of a clam 
of gendarmes, principally Albanians and 
Redills, who, during the war, and in the 
absence of the regular army, were charged 
with the guardianship of domestic a flairs, 
and particularly to put down brigandage. 
Now, it so happens, that this force has no 
more interest in entirely extirpe ting the 
brigands, than the professed rat-catcher 
would have in effecting the complete an
nihilation of vermin. No rats—no rat
catcher ; no brigands—no Turkish force 
to put them down. Robbery is said to 
be certainly on the increase throughout 
the Ottoman Empire, and it is plain that 
there will be no remedy for this unless 
the regular army is employed to enforce 
law and clear tiro country of the lawless.

It has been proved in Greece, that the 
regular army is useless for this purpose, 
and the same may be mid of Turkey. 
There can be no doubt that the majority 
of the Turkish Ministry, with the Sultan, 
are sincere in their endeavors to apply 
reforms ; but they are grievously obstruct
ed in the execution of thp good work by 
prejudices and personal interests of cer
tain personages not far removed from the 
Sultan himself, who persist in clinging to 
the old stale ef things with the most ob
stinate tenacity. It is to be regretted, 
that this party has latterly received a sort 
of covert support from some of the mem
bers of the French Embassy. As the 
object of England and France is to im
prove the internal condition and elevate 
the external rank of Turkey, by placing 
in the administration of her affairs, men 
superior to corruption, and eii 
eirous of applying wholesome and 
sary reforms—nothing can be more inju
rious or more fatal to the end in view 
than that a contrary policy should find 
the slightest countenance in any official 
quarter to which the direct influence of 
France or England may extend. The 
good effects of the war depend on the 
ability of the Western Powers to renovate 
the Turkish Empire—jo make it national 
and thoroughly well governed within St

and thereby to render it 
against any intrigue of Russia in future. 
This ean only be done by England and 
France using their legitimate influence to 
surround the Sultan with honest men ; 
and if they steadfastly persist in that 
course, there ean be little or no doubt of|

A French correspondent informs os 
that there are, ai the present moment, two 
bad signs of the tiuMh la oonnection with 
the affairs of Turkey «he arrival in Pari, 
of a number of Greek creeses (decora
tions), and a number of Tutouah shawls. 
“ I hope,” save he, “ that the letter are 
only intended, according to Oriental cus
tom, to hide from the world the charms 
ef the fair sex. The pressât fa the criti
cal moment for the future of Turkey, 
which all Europe has an interest in keep-’ 
ing independent ; that independence and 
power to resist the enemy, depends on 
domestic reforms ; those reforms, again, 
rest on the united action of France and 
England in supporting the Sultan. The 
allied troops bave left the domestic af
fairs of Turkey in the hands of a loyal 
Sovereign. There is much to accomplish 
—many difficulties, the most grave, vis., 
religious prejudices, to overcome. But 
there is material for the most happy re
sults, if the Ambassadors of France and 
England work together for the welfare 
of Turkey, and the common interests of 
the nations they represent.”

It is very earnestly to be hoped, that 
the Ambassadors will pursue this course ; 
and that they will not permit any short
sighted rivalry between themselves to im
pede the progress of the great work of 
Turkish refonpatioo, which the Western 
Powers have so ffaep an interest in seeing 
accomplished.

Ao extraordinary statement appears in 
the Cologne Got (Mr, which, indeed, might 

treated with indifference were it not that 
the Pariqjournala honor it with a place in 
their columns—aad it is this, that the Csar 
has promised to support King Bomba in his 
resistance to the remonstrances W the 
Western Powers, supported, as the litter 
are, in appearance at least, by Austria. 
There may ^e something in this statement, 
monstrously improbable as it looks. It aay 
be the case, that the King of Naples is 
besotted enough to throw himself on the 
Csar for support, end that his agents are 
giving out the story, which has found its 
way to the banks of the Rhine. • That King 
Bomba is as silly as he is tyrannical cannot 
be doubted, because folly is stamped on 
every act of his imbecile and reckless go
vernment. There is nothing, therefore, 
which exceeds the bounds of credibility in 
the assertion that he calculates on the sup
port of Russia. He is, no doubt, offended 
with Austria for having pronounced in fa
vor of the requisition of the Western Pow
ers' and as he knows that Austria is not in 
good odour with the Csar, he thinks it easy 
to win the letter's favor and assistance. As 
showing Bomba’s folly uad stupid persist
ency in his pernicious course of conduct, 
the rumour of a Russian alliance with 
Naples is not unworthy of attention; but as 
regards Russia herself, it is hardly possible 
to give a shadow of credence to such an 
imputation on her conleseedly astute under
standing of political means for practical 
ends and objects.

A few days, ago placards were affixed to 
thr mansions of the Greppi, Traversa, 
and Poldi, in this city, on which were con
spicuous and legible the mottos, “Long 
live King Victor Emawnuel!" and '• Long 
live Cavourl” Next morning, there was a 

t commotion among the no lice at the 
sight of these placards, and they ordered 
the owners of the respective houses to re- 

i them at ooea. The latter declared, 
however, that as they had not affixed the 
placards to the walls of their bowses, they 
did net think it was their basins*» to take 
them down. The potto* were thee obliged 
to perform the operation, which was dene

Turkey
tiui ||im kffmffki

I as Madrid, wMahwUI ia fast to 
I la hasp the people ia seder.
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nous 4 corn nui
jUBT^reeeieed par Mr, ••Mm” free N

«M Banal, near, (wanaatad a iaal artMa.) 
te* Banal, Cam MaaL

OBOBOE F. C. LOWDEN. 
Charlattatewa, i % IBM.

BT1W1IT ête MACLEAN,
8HIP BBOEBB8 A OOMHBBIOB MERCHANTS, 
Ar tU BaUmmi Parrkaea < Aaursrea * Pro- 

oloeiol Prater#, eat Ooolorr le Preelrieur 
PU. Oil, Ac.

Filar Unira, Walar Bilan, Bt JOHN, N. A 
aaraaaeea

Chariettetowa, P.E.I., Jas. Foaeia, Eaa, 
Bl Jeta, N. B., Milan. B. Kaarir * Ce. 

April IS, IS*.

The Ait Uiiw «f Glangew,
lilial:

Hl|taw the Win Albert
iiiaimi:

K

i will he ulna toi

rale werk of Art la

niNB BOARDS, (a pat artiaU),8praaa Bear*, r Daala. BaudUf. siaétiaf, Jaaipar Pena,

pMBUür'wîilSoW bÂShSI^UI»» lfatl») Slgeiljl i Btkilg 8 t • Y 6 I
11.1

QATA OATMBAL. BUTTM
to Pnrohaae,

UTTER, LAND, Mae-

JAMBS N. HARRIS.
Cat Oil,

It.
Dying a»d Cloth

JOHN MaP. ERASER if Piuea, Naaa Benia,

•Kill Bl 
Castings

TVBT RECEIVED hr ike aatinllir. Baa Glaa- 
» !•». a qeaalily efCeefciag Slava, Caaaa ael 
Clan Bave, (all aan); WiAU'a Ptaak Meeatiag, 
Dear Banpara, Umbrella Btaada. Beat W.wbta, Cart 
aat G% Bara, Pa Meal, a ai , variety af aka 
Caniaae The lapala qaality aat darahility af 
thaw Cadaii are wall kaaara a ike paklle. Taka
had al ike Stare af

HENRY HABZARD, 
Ck. Tatra, Oral Gaarga-Bt.

a ad tka PaMm, tkal aariag ta tka large aakaeaga 
e.taadad la kia nliklUaiat, ka * aaklad » ra
dia kia priaaa Crew an ahtlliaf, for dyaiag aad fall 
diaaia Black aad Brawl, la trepan, aad atkar 
work la prapartiM. Cloth atralad ta Ua Agaeti, 
wit ka dan with kw real a

CkmrloUelomm— Pare, M'Gowa» Ea«. 
Georgetown—FnatAf M'Nait Esq. 
IVkile Saadi—Davi» JeHWiree Koq. 

Aigaa SO tee*.—All papan la

A Good Investment.

Chambers’» Publication».

HABZARD fa OWEN are Areal# too Priac- 
Edward Waad far the ale of Maawa. Ckaai- 

i" Pakliadea A catalogaa ol the Baoka af tkw 
MM Bra mi he kid a applialia; aaaar tka 
ka pablkhed, will ka fnJaah a an ailed fa

r| 'HE akyaat aftkaArt UahMaf «agar la. UiaAy, 
1 a aid i. enadag aaaga the Coeaeaily a 

kaawlaiga af tka Plea Aara, by tka parakan aad 
diaaimw.lia. laeaga tka Bakin efl"

A BabaariptUa af ONE GUINEA , 
M.mh.rahlp foe Oa Year. Tka wkalA
<fen,Uar dadaitiig tka anaaary in.......... are
Bland la the perehaa of Picraaai .Dlawiaiai, 
Senmara, B»»»avi»»i, aad ether Weasa 
or Aar. Eaak Meeker far tka penal year, far 
•any Pawn nhiarthid. la aatkiaalo thefollewiag

■ —* Copy af aack aftka fellewiag kaaatifal 
UaBagnviaaaa Steel ;—
THBE1RST BORN, after tka PaUtia by W. 

°OPR, Be»., ft. A., Fagravad by T. Vamror,
B«R.

THE VILLA FOUNTAIN,
W. L. Leitcm, Esq. Eagravi
Bas.

11.—Ta an cheat* of ahtaialag, at the Anal 
Goaorat Maatiag, ia ISM, far every Gaiaa Sabacrb- 
ad, a PAINTING. STATUETTE, or GROUPE ia 
Paria; Fae-akeU# ia Ckrawo lithograph, copied 
Ikaa First-claea Paiatiag. wealed alpraasiy far the 
SocUly ; ar aehac Week af Art 

NOTE—

tka Paiatiag by 
Fagravad hy W. FaiaaiT,

Schools, paklle aad priaate, Lihrarioa, Ac., aad am- 
braaias ia a cheap aad papular fana, the I Kars tare af 
Ike day

aad Spacalstors,
The

A MOST rare eppertaaity ia I 
A Pablia, partiealarly Capualieta 
•Khar ia tka Island ar aigbaatiag I 
Babacnbar, aw résidu^ ia tka 11 Wad Stales, hereby 
offers at private sale, either the whole ar part ol kw 
REAL ESTATE ia Priam Edward Mead, man
ia,, '* part, ia some M VILLAGE LOTS ia tka 
Village af SvwMBaelDe, Let 17, ia which ia in- 
elided shoot 900 fat a Ion, the Shore of the Harbor 
of Bedeqae, sad which is laid eat ia WATER LOTS, 
aad the frAtl neared with a Blast-work of«ponid- 
orsble elpeaee, aad on which ia the hoot location in 
the Villa,a for a Wharf. On part of then Loto 
Manda Two DWELUNG HOUSES, oae STORE 
•od WAREHOUSE, and. one Carriage Factory 

Immediately adjoining the Village is a FARM of 
a boot 90 Acres, 50 of which is ■ ruler ■ good state 6f 
cultivation, nod the balance well, covered with a 
splendid grow th of wood. There are also a large 
BARN,a small FARM IIOUdE. Ont I looses, a 
Well, ami a large Spring of Superior Water on the 
premises. This Farm being situated on the north 
side of Bedroue Buy. iml gradually descending 
sooth to said Village, rendering its location pleasant ; 
and, ns it commands a foil view of the Straits, with 
New Brunswick in the distance, makes it a very 
desirable site for a reddence: a large portion of 
which, however 
growth of the V

This property is

WILLIAM CONROY. 
INFOBTZB ft DEALER IE 

BRITISH AND AMERICAN
GOODS,

OF THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL THRU 
VARIETY.

Scale of priett at ckemp mo any ia Ike Ctljf. 
STORK IN RIDER S BUILDING,

Kill TBS TSKPlasXCl BALL, CttABLOTTETOWX.

Tea, Sager, fto Cutlery,
Confectionery, Jewelry

Fancy articles of beauty and durability.

I VO the fallowing privilege».—
TWO SHARES —Two Cheat*, ho ike Prises, 

■d of bach of tka Eamviaga far the year. Two 
Prieto ar a Proof an ladle paper.

FIVE 8HAREB.—Five Chances far the Priaaa, 
aad af asew af the Eamviaga for the year. Five 
Priai» era Proof befave Latter a 

TEN 8IIAKE8.—Tea chance, far Ike Priaaa, aad 
af EACH of tka Eagraviaga for tka tear. Tea Priais 
ar aa Artiw Proof.

Boarcaiaear far Ikir year eaa lake a Priai af a 
fanner year ia place of ihir year*#; hot of former 
Eagtanag,, than are an Proof# to be had. The 
following il iha liât of former Print#, iaaeed by tka 
Society :—via. THE HERMIT—ITALIAN SHEP
HERDS—PRINCE CHARLES EDWARD—II AR. 
VEST-MAY MORNING—WHITTINGTON

laf Art

•faint

a-rth. Fn^ifa
y*— PisiARw seme ts Mabkbt” 

?*bto waa iaaaad Un year, aad they have oa :
Ul lkay win he able to kriaw forward a werk a 
U thia dqpertmeat whieh ariUaat fail la ha n pa 
n tka lut,aad aek%h U ck.rocror M a Jwk o€ 

•nan are afaa wakiaa ta have lee 
•aeaaa, Paoiam, Ac. Aa tkaaa 

■aa aawplnag, the vatiaaa Haaarary 
I Agents will hadaly advwad. 
a. I” Committee tram ihataaraa 

■■TV aa WWW aiiiaar re» tier or 
■ ItririTOTioea ia tub Woild, by 
axanieea of tbair IHaade they will will ha mm- 

ahiadtakaag thia yawtiaa. aad Ike Cenehieeare 
danratiaad that aa adbrt aa their ant will ha 
«■■liai » kaaara thia kakn am *

BOBER

Behaeriptwaa will 
ka ana at HABZARD

BRT A. KIDBTON, 
Jcting Secretory.

ka raeeired, aad apniwiii cai 
ID ft OWEN’S Baakatora.

TO LET.
THREE ar bar Roam# ia a raapactahl 

Iha c«y, aaitokia far a geataal family.
‘ Iha ofica af thia papw.
A eg. IS. ISM.

i part af 
Enquire

Dissolution of Co-partnerehip.
'pHEoe-panaerahipbilkerroeiwtiaf katwaaatha 
m Sabeeribria ueder the name of HABZARD ft 

OWEN, as Booknllera, Sun,me re, aad Prialars, 
haa this day baaa diaaolvrd by aiatual eonaeot.

All dabu Hue Ike acid firm are reqnested to be 
paid to either of tka eabaenbere baton the I Sib 
October east.

GEORUE T. HASZARD. 
GEORGE W. OWEN. 

Augaat 15th, IBM

TheBoOK-ieLLiNo ead Statiowabt baaiaaaa 
will be eondacted as at preseni, by Geoaoa T. 
Haisabd, for which he soliciia a cootiaaaoce of 
public patronage. The Priming baaincaa will be 
cooiinaed ia the isine beildmg t.y Mr. Hauard on-

IIAGAR aid IkllMAEL—HEATHER BELLES |U U,<’ B"1 J,o1,rr nest, after which period R 
—THE KEEPER'S DAUGHTER—THE RE- ! w'1,1 b« under the inae.geoicol of a perooo ef loi 
TURN FROM DEEK-8TAI.KING—and COMING j *nd 1'"*1 crpeneoco.
OF AGE. There are a few Proof, before Letters ------ --------------------------------------------------------------

tr, will be repaired to npply Hie 
Village, aad* foe luildieg lento ia Iha |

__ I to none ia Iha lelaad.
in point of beamy and for healthy loealieoa. Mach 
might be aaid of the many baitnea adeaougaa, fce., 
of Snmmereide, and af it* proaimity to 8 bed lac, the 
termina# of the Rail Road ; hat it ie preeatned aa 
intending perchaaer will make himeelf well aeqaaia- 
ted with all #ach information bafota cloaiag #ach a
P,Auhri. offered on Township. Ne#. 1». 8 aad ». in 

Prince Coanly torn, 550 Acre# of LAND, aad oa Let 
25,two FARMS.aabjcct In long l*##e#,paying annual
ly £9 14a. eerrency. All tki# property will poaitivaly 
be #old, therefore, bargain* may bo expected. Far 
Terms, and farther particular#, apply to P. MAKER, 
Eeq., Bedeqae, or to Jlestro. BEER ft SON, Chal- 
lottetown, with whom plane of said Village Property 
can be seen, ae a bo in the Itegbtrar’s Ofica.

May 10. 1658. J. WEATHRBIE.

Bummer Arrangement.

THE MAILS fat the eeigkheeriag Provinces,\"r , 
will, anil farther eotiea, he made ap aad for

warded as follow» :—
Foe New Broaewiek, Canada aad tka United 

Butas, ata Sammersida aad Shading, every Moedsy 
aad Thursday more lag, at alas e’clack, aad direct to 
Shediac, by the Steamer •• Lady La 
•vary Friday aftaraaoa, at eaa o’clock.

Far Nora Scotia, by tka Steamer " Lady La Mar- 
Taeeday afternoon, at two o'clock, 

aad every Tkeieday more mg, at tea o’cloek.
Far Nswfonadlsad, every Taeadiy after DOW, 

a'alaak.
For Eaaiead aad Baraaada, I 

pond wee for Iha Wnt ladles, a 
day aftaraaoa, at lwe a'alaak, viai- 

Taeeday, Iha M aad 17th Jaaa,
The 1«, 15th aad 79th Jaly,
Tka ISth aad S8tk A age*.
The 9th aad SM September,
The 7th aad Slat October,
The 4th aad 18th November, 

u rva later ad aad Newwaaeu meat be

IIIUUA3 uwr.pi, 
Pwtmaaur General. 

Gantai Pew Ofica. May S4lk, 1958.
N. B The Bteamer “ Lady La Marahaal'' will 

leave Shediac .vary Tataday amaaiaa at ais a'alaak, 
aad Pietee every Wedanday aad Friday ■■tales « 
eight a'alaak, aad will Iwve/Ckariattetewa 
ghadiaa every Friday at twa a’alaak.

Valuable Farm for Sale

T) BE SOLD by Private Contract, that beaoti- f 
felly «mated FARM, on the .Melpeqne Road, 
distant about 5.J miles from Charlottetown, the pro

perty of Da. Day. It contains 155 acre*, of which 
about 100 ere in a good «late of cultivation, the re*i. 1 
due being covered with n mixed growth of hail and 
■oft wood, including wimble Fencing material, i 
Upon ilie premise» is n comfortable Uilory DWEL- i 
LING HOUSE, 45 feet by 35 feet, with a UARN 45 
by 25 feel, and a Well of water at a short distance 
from the farm >»rd. The Property ia enhanced by ■ 1 
permanent etream of uatiTr whieh flow» through it;1 
and altogether i« adapted for Farming purposed. It 
ie held under Lease for 999 years, of which 973 
are unexpired, and is subject to the yearly rent of 
One Shilling per acre only.

Possession can be given in April next, or earlier, if 
required. For terms, and farther particulars, enquire 
of John Longworth, Km , Barrisier-at-Lew, 
Charlottetown, who is fully authorized to trent for the 
rale.

Chnrlottetown, Jen, 17, 1856.

JUST PUBLISHED,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

VMII

RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT.
Hang stricture* on the policy of the Provincial 

Legislature t since the year 1851.
POPS, ESQ., IABRIITBK AT LAW.

THIS Pamphlet contains the arguments fur
nished by the lion. Joseph Hensley, Her 

Majegty's Attorney General to Sir Alexander. Ban- 
nerman, in favor of the Elective Franchise Bill— 
• most extraordinary production, and see well cal- 
celated to illratrate the positiloa of officials generally. 

General in particular—under 
it. p. p. 36. Price 9d.

Queen Square.
8t. Elianox'i.—James J. Feasee.

Charts, Charts,

BELLE ISLE to BoMna, iaelndiag Gulf and River 
1 8l Lawrence, with n large book 
lions, 24s.

Canto to Phtladdphe, including Bay Fendy, with

Gulf of 8la Lawrence, and NewfonndUnd,|17s ôd. 
Neva Beotia end Bay Fendy. Ils «d. 
Northumberland Straits, (2 perte) Is 6d each. 
Atlantic General Chert. English Channel A fell

GAS WORKS.
hereby given that 

declared May
the divid"VTOTICE is hereby given

irtoilv in ilm aniar ikni ’tituMiLawa i. ’ declared May 6th, at the general meeting o 
A J(eVw of eic).* I.èin*» ret lined s’*,a,e*,0,tler* *° **»• Charlottetown Gas Light Cem-

10 to 2 o’clock on and after the 7th inst.

BlayClh, 1856.

By Order,
W. MURPIIY, Manager.

of Deer-Stalking on hand.
Or Aktijits’ Proof, and Proofs before 

Lettebn, up eiy/eic icill be printed, and these 
will be delivered strictly in the order, that Subscribers ! 
names are received, a few of eec‘ 
for Subset iliarr, n-tines abroad. The Engravings 
being on Stoitl and in Line, no inferior impressions 
will be issoctl

The CviumiUra most rwnentfully.yet earnestly : 
snlWffiks: Uefifie'tbewwhn are ifresdy INrabc* ef
the Society to do what Ihey can to increase the 
number of the Subscribers, and thus put the Society 
in a situation to advance still more than they Imve 
yet been a We to do the cause of Art in the United 
kingdom.

SUBSCRIPTIONS will be received et the Office - , —
or the «Society, 20, 8T. VINCENT PLACE, Poor, Pensioner,adjacent to the Government Pond and 
Glasgow ; by any of the MsMBcnsof the com- «^joining the premises of Mr. John Cmvanngh, Pen- 
MITTEE or MAE aoemeht; and by the Honor - I «oner, rhe above Freehold Property having a snb- 
ak^ Bsc ret aries appointed tlirrooghont the | w ̂ 21 feet, and recently boilt.

Dwelling House and Land
FOR SALE.

' rpilE Dwelling House belonging to Mr. Thoe. 
J. Keoughan, and now occupied by Mr. Edwerd

the Countr..
ROBERT A. KIDSTON. 

Acting Secrttary, 
SSptD, Honorary Secrctarv for 
1\VN. .. .......—PRINCE EDWARD I

Me. G. T. has;
CHARljOrVETOV 
ISLAND.

THE Committee of The Art Union or 
Glasgow bate to have state to the Members of the 
Society and to the friends and lovers of Art, that to 
obviate the complaints of the delivery of the Prints 
for the year to the members, they have this year 
determined to i**ue in place of one Large Print 
which would take above twoyeera to print, Two 
Print» of a smaller size, bat which can be printed in 
each time, « will enable each Subscriber to receive 
them daring the eerrency of the year, each being of 
greater value than the amount of subscription. 
These Plate* are specimen» of the very highest class 
of Art both i» their subjects and in their execution, 
and ma v indeed be designated Gems of Art ; they 
have also by adopting two plates for the present year, 
been able to make each arrangement* ae enable will 

them ia all fatare years, to continue tbe giviag the 
Engravings on payment of subscription, and at the

delay in we tag the plate 1er last year, 
(Coming or Aoe,) wan impossible to avoid, so 
loog tiara btiag required to print tbe 1er*» qasntiy, 
that wee waited, and at tbe mum time keep ap the 
quality of the impressions, the latest of which they

will be found well worthy of attention. For further 
particulars inquire of the owner, next door.

THOMAS KUUUGIIAaN.
Jan 23, 1856.

New Importations.

BRUSHES in great variety.
Spirit levels assorted sizes 
do. with plumb and sidr light,
Bench screws, (Birch and Walnut) 2s 6d to 

4s 6d each.

Axes, Hatchets and Hammers assorted,
Superior Mortice Locks, at prices from Is 9d to

Mortise Latches, low priced 
Rim Locks and Latch Locks,
Btore Door Lock» with 2 keys, a good article,
G la*, Porcelain, Mineral and Argillo i 
Electro Plated Drop Escutcheons,
Screws, a large lot,
Excelsior Screw Anger Bills, sizes from 8-16*to 

I inch.

received from the United States, and for rale by
~ & OWEN.

Oct. 24, 1855.

kaatortaxtt 
—are donnai Coke! Goto! Ooke! 

pOR SALE at tka Gaa IFavka, a qaaatity af aery
tkiatkey keaa kaaa complétai, 
above a rear, tki* plate haa baaa pal 
day, aad will Mill oca lie ae lake», 
bar baa received kia copy.

Ilaaiag explained aa la the delay that haa lakea 
place ia daliaaaiag Ike priata af "Cameo ar 
Aoa" tka Committee hope 
ka aalMad with Ike expiai

aa parie# Cake, at lie. Sd 

March 18, 1858

Chart of Iha Booth ef Ireland, SI George's Channel, 
Ike EagU* Ckaeael, aad aftka Neath Baa to Yar- 
moeth aad Aawterdam, lia 

Boatk ef lie lead to til. tlooemt’e Chaaaal, ISx Sd 
ftBwt^l aad Eagliah Chaaaal, with Sadias

Parallel Raiera, Mathematical la* ram eats, far

HABZARD IcjOWEN

Notice to Gas Consumers.
, that the Members will 
laliea, aad hard* hre 

flee Emgrmolmg, Uile peer, that they will oew- 
tkair aapaaitta tka Baatoty, aad that thia year 
will agaaa ka a large iaaroaaa la iha

NOTICE a herak, rim. that Thomas Wit- 
son haa kaaa dieeharged Seas the ampiormaat 

aftka Charlottetown Gaa Campa»,, aad la a» laager
empower ad to aat far ar a* their behalf ia any way 
wha tarer

WM. MURPHY,
Jane », 1858.

liarkw said aa alack t 
they will oily shortly draw 
kadtofatad aawethe



•i» ouiui liNit'i mmroBT. Probably there beet directly called on tbe other day
in tbe eerU, ehreyewe weal to Fort

ISO beery
Sir Cberlee Napier baa jab than that of Cronetadt.

will be pat ia hie
ei, free in, and ia bare thee given of tbe military and •ball admit ef hie baby safely

by Fart Peter,

Martha,
From tbe joer- aa yea pee it. It amenta 

Opposite it ia the Hiabaak,
of 8faia te tbe Miaiater sf tbe Interior,Quaker y oath of one at

aal of Sir Charier, we prdeaad to lay before heart’s foadeat
of M, they bare order-Why, Seth,

Wag, that tbe 170 geneaide of it id Créa Slot! ed all tbe
that whichAh, Martha, ! bat dart net thee

which they were, ia tbe first be raised te a fcumdeeher; bat bow of real to be that they
it is to landed aristocracy gee-1 hardly know what te telllie Jaee ?”

Tea Darancaa or Caoeerier. batteries are ef solid granite, aad •rally to follow their This letterthee, Seth ; I bare greatly footed, that my
tbe Arsenal we went by eee from the1 bare tried to

of the barboar, which isof the ly bare of tbe
fleece.

steam gaa-koata, 75 lays nearly oat of range is in twenty-eeeen Tbe Madridgetting rather more than thy share.

An Irishman haring accidentally broken 
a pane of nines in a window, was making 
the boat of hie way oat of sight, hot, un
fortunately for Pat, tbe proprietor stole a 
march on him ; and haring seised him by 
the collar, exclaimed, "You broke my 
wiadow, follow, did you oof?" “To be 
sure I did,” said Pat ; “ and didn’t you

looked remarkablyfoot water. iblicatieo
idmiral in a steamer,

beary paddle'.srainu The Times is official! authorised to do
th* only screw dare, that a

line of battle ehip, a 74, and erery thing Portuguese
to be too sharp. order—there wee no the British

tbe gun-boats appeared eery
1 a C liana68-pound*re, well 1864, they were all inside of Menechik-

The two throe-off, in a line from it.
deckers

mi

merly did, or It this new burner will mule the 
seme quantity ofgaago twice aa fores the old 
did, there wifi be, we undertake to my, a great
er demand for gaa than ever. Light le not 
only a necessary, but a luxury aleo. Ask the 
student, enquire of the needlewoman, of the 
artisan, whose business compels him in the 
short days of winter, to use artificial light, and 
they will one and all reply, “ a clear, steady, 
bright light, without metering or change, "is 
to ne Invaluable;’" make the lightebeap,Bring 
it within the reach of all, and toe eonsamptiou 
will be doubled, trebled, or Increased even in a 
greater ratio. Ask tbe housekeeper of mode
rate means, If gas can be made twice aa cheap, 
whether he or she will not Increase the cam
ber of burners, and hate them, not only in the 
parlor or drawing-room, bet in tbe bailor 
passage, the diaing-room, kitchen aad out
house. Make gas cheap, and it will be seed ia 
stables nod other places, where the risk of using 
caudles ia peat. Make gaa cheap aad itp see 
universal, aad you diminish the risk from

weather, for several days previous 
railing of the Arabia, bad beeimde- 
I. Tbe prices of breadstuff* bad 

wheat

guns on
the shore, inside Peter the Great, there

consequently declined—flour Od.heavy earthen redoubt, which points to
tbe sea. There are redoubts all over the

swamped island, end on the western part of it a net The Liverpool firms of McLarty It Co., 
and Lament, McLatfy 4r Co., have failed. 
Their liabilities estimated at £100,000.

Rear Admiral Sir John Roes, the cele
brated Arctic voyager, is dead.

The belief is gaining ground that the 
Governments ef France and Britain arc pur
suing a widely different course relative to 
the affairs of Spain ; and that considerable 
mutual dieeatiefacliun exists betweea them. 
The widely dissimilar too* of the press of

Stas or C const inf fortification is begun, right across, and be-
in tbs Roads II sail-of tween it and tbe town a chain of redoubt*.

with lour around,
frigates, ddlo-eteai There is a ditch, but no glacis.

i a great '■y s**r" forgot to say tbe
that they could hire, ofdif- has 800 excluding engineers

They have also several cor- stokers Tbe following figuieeVill ofthem-
vattas aad briga, aad two rasas frigates, selvae furnish an idea of the

Ia the t»o Cronetadt. They mention the
of gaa* the truth of Mr. Wheeloek’eeaii-afdke-lino tbe two countries,

___-’-I- respect to hie Filler regulation
’ we notice the foot as we eheeld tit■AST 8a* Fobts. that ef a newly

enabling everyi printing press, 
his own printer,Peter the Greet, 60; Tbe Male, 146; No. to be astale of Spain 

topic A correspondent of ahero ready for 1 60; Créa Slot!, 60; Oa lbs tag tbs Clerk ef the
lag paper aSrsm positively, that the
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carnage,
•d; there we I 
ried ue all ;
in i

ad us all rmmd tbs 
i nember/biïltmng 
ne 80; ver* fine

two

for defensive purposes, 
or aiao knots, and were 
Grand Duke. I 
ing docks.
They have,
batteries, mounting foui 
adapted for defence. They are 
ed frith one bulwark only, cased with 
four inches thick. Outside the ports they 

.slant down to tbe water. That is cai 
with iron also. A shot striking the bul
wark will not penetrate, aad striking the 
sloping part, it bounds over. Behind th 
bulwark is a platform, on which.are mono 
ed the guns. A shell falling oa tbe magi 
nine would, 1 presume, go through. This 
floating battery is mounted on ten flat cof
fers, filled with empty casks, so that, should 
a shot or shell go through one, she could 
not fill, as there would not be much room 
for the water. They can be towed three 
or four knots, end can be placed where 
•ranted. 1 was anxious to go to the north 
ef Cronetadt, but no one is permitted to 
do so. When I was there in 1864 the 
passage was piled right across. Behind 
the piles lay four block ships of the line, 
and four frigates ; behind them again were 
140 row gun-boats, large and unwieldy, 
mounting two heavy guns, and in a calm 
not rowing more than three knots. Seven
ty of these gun-boats were begun in March 
1864, and were ready when I appeared off. 
Mortar-vessels, however, could have thrown 
their shells into Cronstadt to the north, end 
might have reached the Dockyard, and 
would have done great mischief, which I 
mentioned in my report. Before Admiral 
Dundee came out, they bad put other ob
structions to the north, to hinder the ap
proach of mortar-vessels within range; but, 
not content with that, they have now run a 
barrier right across from Cronetadt, sever
al hundred feet wide, at which they em
ployed, all last winter, ‘JO,000 men. The 
piles are several feet under water; at the 
end of each pile are iron bars, so low down 
that a circular saw could not be employed 
to saw them off under water. Behind these 
piles there are five batteries, not yet finish
ed, but which would have been ready, had 
the war continued. To support these bat
teries there are 75 steam gun-veseels, and 
about 190 row gun-boata, and aa many 
block ships as they choose to place. After 
this, Russia is not to be despised. Such 
tremendous exertions cannot be excelled. 
Against such defences, Admiral Dundas, 
bad he come out in the beginning or the 
middle of July, would not have accomplish
ed a single thing, even had he brought dou
ble the number of mortars. As the 
fiber was bad, the probability is, 
ef bis abipe would have been 

Tan south

moored screes the harbour, pro
tected by strong booms; and I believe, had 
an attempt been made to force the harbour, 
our fleet would have been destroyed. 
There was first tbe shallow water; then 
tbe smoke, which would have co 
everything; and after passing the batteries 
(if that was possible) there were 17 eail-ol 
tbe-line to fight, as..............................

broke my 
did you oof?” “To be 

said Pat ; “ and did’n’t you 
i me running borne for tbe money te 

pay for it.”

and lots of infernal ma-

Let ue now come to the practical con
clusions at which Sir Charles arrived, after 
a careful inspection of the greatest and 
strongest of Russian fortresses, relative to 
its probable impregnability;—

Gbsat Stbiisoth or Cbohstabt.—If 
SO eail-of-the line, and 50.000 men 
steamers, erre to attempt an attack, it 
might just be possible to succeed, provided 
ed they did not sink ships between Men- 
echikoff and Cronelott, and our ships did 
not take the ground in going ia. It would 
be necessary for tbe leading ships to anchor 
against the batteries. Those following 
should go in and break the beans. If they 
succeeded, we would probably overpower 
the fleet, and the steamers would land the 
troops on the sea-wall. If we failed in 
breaking the boom, there would be great 
confusion, and there is no knowing what 
would happen. It would also be necessary 
to have a strong reserve to take the place 
of the ships against the batteries, if they 
failed in silencing them, which is more than 
probable. If all went right, Cronstadt 
would be taken; and if all went wrong, the 
fleet would be lost. I hav^fiown that the 
North Passage is double—I may say triple 
—holed, and four new batteries built ; so 
that passage is sealed. There are no guns 
on the North Wall; but outside there ore 
redoubts well armed. On the ÿbeth side, 
between Risbank and the main land, there 
are two new batteries, which renders it 
unassailable, and the passage up towards 
Peterhoff is holed also. On the ramparts 
there are about 190 guns, many of them 
pointing seaward. The carriages are not 
in good order. Fort Meoschikoff is now 
fitted with platforms like a ship’s decks, 
with 3‘2-pounders, where the seamen are 
exercised in the winter. It is well ventila
ted, having n 
On

Governs* 
n occasion of tbe n 
i utterly destitute ol

dissolving the

t bad applied to 
for a squadron 

it riots at Lisbon

BABZARD'B GAZETTE.

The Right View.—To an indiquant por
ta who was perpetually boasting of bis 

ancestry,a successful tradesman, of humble 
origin, obeerved,“You my friend, are proud 
of your descent, I am proud of my ascent.

When Lumqua, a celebrated Chine 
artist, was asked hie opinion of an English 
belle at Canton, hie reply was character
istic of a Chinaman’s ideas of female beau
ty : “Her face is too round ; she has color 
in her cheeks ; her eyes are too blue, too 
large ; she is too tall, too plump, yi yaw 
her face talks (meaning her countenance is 
expressive) ; and she has feel so large 
that she can’t walk upon them.

The Spaniards account by a quaint le
gend for the constant political disturbances 
in their country. When St.. Iago, their 
patron, went to Heaven, he interceded 
for blessing» on Spain. Brave men, hand
some women, a fertile soil, and a fine cli
mate were readly granted. The Saint then 
asked for “good government.” " No, no, 
was the reply if that were conceded 
aa well, the Angels would quit Heaven 
to live in Spain.”

The Montreal Com Advertiser, Aug 
98, says :— “ a child of four months old,of 
respectable French Canadian parents met 
with a singular death on Monday night. 
It fell from its mother’s arms during her 
sleep, and the string of its cap catching 
upon the post of a cot at the aide of the bed 
it was suspended and strangled. When- 
the mother woke in the morning, she mis
sed the child, and looking for it found it 
hanging dead. It waa an only child.” ,

Arrival of the Arabia.—The Arabia ar
rived at Halifax on Saturday morning at 4 
o’clock in 8 days 10 1-9 hours from Liver
pool, bringing dales to the 4th inst. She 
brought 114 passengers, 8 of whom were 
for Halifax.

Saturday. SO, 1606.

&
apparent lorn may be sometimes a real 
When Mr. Pitt, at the earnest solid ta-

ef the mb
upon light tries* one-half, be ealeelated span 
a corresponding diminution of the revenue ari
sing from that article ; the result, however, 
proved the truth of tbe asoortlnn at tbe begin
ning of this paragraph ; for the revenue, iaatoad 
of decreasing, on the contrary, waa at one* 
augmented to upwards of th* original amount, 
and in th* coarse of a year or two, to mote 
than double. So also, ia the equalisation of 
th* portage. W* believe w* are right 4a sta
ting, that the penny postage yields felly as 
much as did tbe same fend when the rates were 
regulated by distance, aad the postage in
creased in proportion to the n am her of 
miles the letter had to travel, before it 
reached its destination. And so It is, with 
everything that man requires for his noeesrilise 
or his pleasures. When a particular artide 
is dear, people must go without it altogether, if 
a more luxury, or restrain themselves in the 
use of it, if a necessary. The Easedaer would 
seem to be of opinion, that If the price of gas 
was lessened 100 jwr coat., tbe Stock in 
the ties Company would be at a fearful dis
count, and such a conclusion is, perhaps, na
tural enough for a toan to form who knows 
nothing of political economy or political arith
metic, and is only so far versed in the rules of 
common arithmetic, as to be able to compute 
how much he has to pay hie compositor for a 
given number of thousand mu, but those who 
look further than the surface, coeAto a differ
ent conclusion. When Bundles are two shil
lings the pound, people ass forced to ecogomise, 
and make one candle sufiA where they .would 

“ price to a" ebil-»Vi
>nc%restore the two

willingly have two ; reduce' 
ling, and they will at om 
candles to the table, and thus be gainers of light 
in the ratio of two to one, or 100 per eemi, and 
the grocer will aleo be a gainer, for he will get 
hie profit upon two pounds, instead of one.
it will be in the-------- ‘
can afford

the
go twice aa far aa the old 
undertake to Bay, a great- 

ia not 
the 
the

upon iwo pounuff, msieau 01 one. ap 
in the case of gaa, if the Company 

I to sell it at half the price the? for- 
iia new burner will mute the

than ever. Light

f
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for WisWsr; UwHss. A. O. ArahtoeM. S.lllhw A SOIREE.to e
ta eider to

as to Ihs «apertototy 
of hia bsresn orsr oSWrs, «s eehjoln the fol- 
foUowimg tosto » fries Pistes—Cslossl Disk, K. A..

be Disk. Ckerbs M-tltoO, Mrs. W. B.
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A considerable deal of allowao* mej be, 
perhaps, ends, aed tbs experiesnte u; not 
tara oat qaito so favorably if suds by others 
than tW patentee ; of tW seperior regularity 
of the light orsr the «■■on burners, and the 

i of blowing, we can testify from baring

Oea any of our numerous readers furnish as 
with the relatire quanti lise of bomeepnn sloth 
dyed and dressed in the Island and in Piéton, 
or other plae« oat of it ! We should be glad if 
we mold W enabled to make area da approx
imation to the truth. TW improrement of do- 
m es tic manufacturas to an objsot with as of 
great interest, end we are anxious to procure 
as accurate information upon this and other 
kindred eobjeete, as possible.

It to in rain, without a knowledge of (nets, 
to attempt to sell the attention of the Legisla
ture to the neeeeaity of holding out, not Goun- 
ttoe or monopolies, for we are totally arena to 
these unequal, inadequate and justly rejected 
expedients, but of gtring encouragement to 
domestic manufactures, by rumoring obstacles, 
by smoothing the way, and rendering the ex
penditure orOapital in the importation of ma
chinery less hazardous. In a word; to endea- 
ror to convince the government of the necessity 
of attending to the peculiar circumstances of 
our locality, an^he corresponding policy that 
ought to he amptcd in order to develops to 
their utmost extent, the limited resources of 
the Island. This is an object haring with us 
a peculiar interest, and we shall be gratified 
for any information relating thereto.

Teal
(Iteeh), IN a I4d 

Tsllew, lid a Is
Laid, lid a Is
Plea». *fd a Id
Peril Barley, Id a lid 

léd.lid

Is Ode Is 
Garrets, de Sd
Grace peas per qt. Me Is 
Heotespes yd., Ssfid a (e 
Hay, toe, 40s a Ids 
=-----, Cwt., Is Id a Is

LOST.
AN Wadaaaday the loth tost, betwa* CW 
\J levee sad tW Users'a Arms, a BuflT.lo 
freed with rhschsrid hem as pus, heteegieg to the 
freal of a Sleigh. TW (ader will W rewarded far 
be usable by Imvieg H it the edtoe ef Hassard's

amaoMLon i büildibo lots i

r) BE SOLD by Peblie AUCTION, on 
THURSDAY, tW Sad ef OCTOBER eext, 
at IS e’etoek, on tW promisse—the muiaiag 

portion aeeeld ef these beaalifally situated
BUILDING Lore

ee the Baisarou Raao, formerly the properly of 
tW lets CoLoexL Liai.

KPTerms and Particulars made blown on ap-

A. H. YATES, Auction*.. 
Charlottetown, Sept. 19, 1856.

The Am. schooner Bcnnet, from P. E. Island, 
'with a cargo of pruduee, for the United Stales, 
foundered off Liverpool, un Thursday lait. The 
Captain and crew eared tbemeelt* in the Wat.

Rxv. A. Locnuxae will preach (D. V.) in 
CWrry Valley, on the afternoon of Sabbath 
28th inet.

Rev. T. Dmcax will preach in Georgetown 
on the 21st and 28th inet.

To tux Eorroa or Haxxann’s Gaxxm.* 
Charlottetown, Bept. 19. 

(SIR—I beg to elate that my Communication 
° of the 13th instant, was writen by me with
out consulting the Dir* to re, nor did I obtain 
my information from any memWr of the Board. 

I remain,
Yoora, Ac.,

WILLIAM MURPHY.

SELLING OFF
CHEAP.

PATRICK STEPHENS begs Imys respectfully, 
to inform hie customers aod the peblie in general 

his intention of making an alteration in his business, 
and of selling off hu stock at Montague Bridge 
Store, consisting ef Dry GOODS. G ROGER IK*. 
HARDWARE. CROCKERY WARE, and FANCY 
GOODS, 1st very redecod prices, from this date 
until thu 13th October next, after which time the 
remainder of the Stock will be removed to his esta
blishment at Orwell, where they will be sold toge
ther with his Fall Supplies, expected to arrive in a 
few weeks at his usual low prices—

Any person having demands against the above 
store, will please send in their accounts to the Sub
scriber at Orwell, where they will be settled ; any 
accounts due him remaining unsettled after the IOth 
November next, will be handed over to John Long- 
worth, Eea.,‘0 be sued for without further notice.

A vessel to load Fioduce will tie at Orwell, and 
another at Montague Bridge, on or about the 13th 
October next, when it is expected that all parties 
indebted to the Subscriber will be ready with their 
Prodaee, and cause no detention to either vessels.

The Store and Dwelling at Montague Bridge, with 
or without the Granary and Building Lots adjoining, 
will be let at a moderate rent, for one, two or three 
years—possession can be given next month.

PATRICK STEPHENS. 
Orwell. Sept 20th, 1856.

. «. IB. BACBU, JOHN LOLLIES UHPBI
, of Grind River, Lot 68, only eon of W 
Esq. High Sheri* of Kirnm County, i 

second daughter of the How. Jamb

Married,
At Alma Cottage, St. Eleanors, on the 17th ieet. 

by the Rev. J. II. Reed, Johw Collier Under 
mat, Eoq., of Grand River, Lot 68, only sou of Wut 
Underbuy, Esq. “* * ~
Rosaline, ee 
Cm asw ell.

At Hslifxx, ee Muedny the 2Sih August, el the 
residence of the Brtoe'e mother, hy the Res. Mr. 
Beg toed, Mr. Jem* C. Hill, mste of the A ms ri
sen Ketch Cemewtee, to Bother Jim, the young
est dsughter of the lets Jehe Filxpstrieh, Esq.

So the Uth ieeteet, it St. Elsssot’s. hy the 
». J. H. Rend, Rest*, Mr. Willises Them*, 

ef Let I», le Mim Ann Heansh, ef Semmeieide.

Died,
Oe the 16th iwtael, el Chetfo'ieiowo, «fier e 

brief illness, Harriet, lb- beloved wife ef Captain 
William Aiktosoo, aged 40 years

At Hang* Berber, ee the Ifitl. install, from 
lately Freer red ee Friday evening tost. Margaret, 
youngest daughter ef Mr. Jehe M'Dinnae1, aged 
83 years.

At Whaaily Rian, ee the 14th ieeteat, the ho
lered wile ef Mr. Them* Becking ham, egad BO 
yean—s eastiie ef the Ceeaty Kilkeeey, Ireland.

FOR SALE.
CARGO ef HARDWOOD, TIMBER, DEALS 
aad SPARS, sow reedy Is be shipped at Mon

tages River, consist lag is part of lb# following— 
A host 1*4 to* ef eqeare Birch Timber, from IS 

inches epwirdt.
About 30 teen of “ Beech do do. led from 40 Is M 

M deals—
100 Spars ■■sorted, aed a q ess thy ef Lethwoed for

Btewsge.
About 100 Uas small aed large timber, so liable for

Shipbuilders.
The tost will be sold cheap lo clear oat the Boom— 
Alee, deliverable el Orwell shoot 180 lees ef eqeare 

Bireh Timber, from IS iaehe* epwards.
Eeqeire of PATRICK STEPHENS. Orwell, or 

BE.NJ. DAVIES, Charlottetown 
September 19th, I960.—lei. El. I mo.

Douglas Estate, Lot 10.
dhPFERS Wdl ho reooimd by the eadvrergaod 1er 
YjIu purchase of that portion of Lot 19, known II 
tin ** Douglas Estate” c» my r wing about 1798 Acres 
ef excellent land The wbele of thie property ia 
under leeee for 999 years to varions teaanu at a ro

of one eh tiling Currency per 
» title will be given.

R. 8TB1

Lady U Muslim. Ini*. BhiiMes; 
Oraeshy. Pressât, C*»; Ms*. I7-Ledy U I
Irviag, Picas. ;ewBs aed passsagsrs.----- ~ ' "
bel. 19-Two Br.fa.ta, Afawl, Tn 
Nichols*, Sydney; e*L

CLIABID.

*>.; da. 17—Movsniga, Perdy. PHwnsh; bel. Mary Asa, 
Weed, Pie*; do. Bark Isqwe, lie. Pics*; Is l*d frr

PER8EVERAMOE HOTEL.
¥> LEAS A NTLY situated ia Iront of K two's Squabs. The 
-B Subscriber begs to intimate that be is prepared to 

svellen in genual, every sttnliw wdl be aits Til' 
le their comfort, 
ef1 oublie natron a vaKarlotUtown.Sopt. 19. 1898.

19. 18 
A Servant Girl wanted.

i paid 
entitle him to a ahern
W. FORD.

Gsorobtowh. 28th Aegeet, 1868.
AT the Adjourned Meeting held this dsy for the 

purpose of receiving the Subscriptions for the Cattle Show, 
the following Resolutions were agreed to:

That the Shew be bold el Finley's, Georgetown Reed, end the 
waramo be gives, A Rales A Regulations agreed to:

Zieg’i County CATTLE SHOW for IBM.
THE A nasal CATTLE SHOW will be held at FINLAY'S, 

Georgetown Road, on Tuesday, the Tmirtibth day ofSer- 
tembeu next. Premiums:

Best Eatire Horae rieiag six years £10 0
**** * 0 10 0

10 0 
0 10 0 
1 0 •
0 10 0 
1 0 0 

[0 10 0

Beet Entire Cell fooled in 1864 
Second beet de 0
Beat Mare rieiag six years 
Svcoed beet do
Best Filly foaled in 1864

Best Bell dropped in 1854

Beet Ball ef any age 
Second beet do 
Heat Cow of any age

Best Heifer dropped in 1854 
Second beet do

Best Ram ender 3 years. Lambs excluded
Second best do
Re«t pair'of Ewes, Lamb» excluded

1 0 0 
0 10 0 
1 0 0 
0 to 0 
1 0 0 
0 10 0 
1 0 0 
0 10 0

Best Ram lesmb

Best Boar 
Second best 
Bint Sow

do

0 0 
10 0 
0 0 

10 0 
0 0 

10 0

0 0 
10 0 
0 0 

10 u
No Imported Stock of my description will be allowed to com

pete. No person will be allowed to exhibit Stock in competition 
unie»» lie shall have previously •ubscrihcd the sum of 3». in aid 
of the prevent Show.

No Slock having taken tho first prise at a former Show, will 
be allowed to compete. All animal# meet be bona fide the pro
perty of tho exhibitor, and the exhibitor a resident of this Coonty-

No Promt will be awarded, unices their be, in the opinion of 
the Judges, sufficient competition. No Animal allowed to com
pete in more than one elate. All Animale intended for compe
tition meet be entered and on the groond before twelve o’clock, 
otherwise they will be excluded.

Resolved, That the thanks of the meeting be tendered Alex. 
Leplie, Esq., for his attendance, and for the exertion he has need 
in collecting subscription» for the Shew.

HGdtF.. ARCIID. J. MACDONALD. Secretary.

SELLING OFF!!
HHASZARD beg, leave respectfully lo inform 

• b- Itwtoms* aed the Peblie ia general, hrs islculi* ef SEL
LING OFF the large

STOCK OF GOODS,
he has now on hand AT A GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES, to 

she room lor the Afin» Importât** expected in a few weeks.
HU Stack of Merchandise will be offered at very reduced prices, 

comprising a large assortment of
Dry Goods, Hardware. Groceries and Haberdashery,
•moue which will be (mud a t.rgc Siwk of READY MADE 
CLOTHING in good m%Ip; a Urge Block of BotsseU, ~notch, Kidilrr, 
Feol ami Hemp • AKPETING, Bar l.oe, Window Glam, Putty,Oils.
1 *Tbe’«ioi>DS • ill he ready for mle on SATURDAY, the SIXTH 
day uf SKPTKMBBK, and be wT “
until the 1st #4 0 TOBER next.

As gr.-.it advantages will be

IN ksaen to the epeeieg to the Male) Seheto, 
1 whtoh «ill he a^aaitola paaa to His Bi

lks Lliaiseiet Oieuasc, will he hall 
to the Ssh.ilr.sw, m WBDNBSDAY, the tolto 

A 44re**, axptoaatery to the 
ehjeete to the toetitattoa, will be Misant * the

T* * the table * l| e'eieek.
Ttokeeie, to. 94. «*, w hehet* the sees* 

ef Meurs. H. 8 tea par, Hssxar4 A Own, eat 
W. R. Wire*.

Charlottetown, Sept-18, IBIS.

Ckirlettetewi Rieei!WILL he heU * THURSDAY the Oth, eat 
FRIDAY the Mth Biylieihsr ieeteet, at the 

ei4 Re* Cserss.

First Day, September 20.
First Rms.

A Sweepetahe to £S, far twe-y*r eM 
' . Half-mile I

A Sweepstake ef XI, for iheee-ywr olds. Mlle

Plate ef £1 19s. Mile h*ts. Entras*, lie.
i lo carry 4 Ihs. extra.

A Trotting Match for all ban*. Islxa4 brad, foe 
». Take a rosed the nans. Hnle. Eatreaw,£9.

nyu Race
A Walter Ben, 1er £», for all here*. Mile aed 

e distance HnU Weights 11 ataae. Eatrsa*, 
14a-

Second Day, September 20.
First Rues.

Plate ef £4, for all eg*. Mile Heats.

Sweep.ultra ef £4 for all eg*. Winning ban* 
to wry 4 panda extra. Mile Hnta.

Third itan.
Ladies' Pam. Eeiraaw, Its. Mile Heats.

Plate ef £4, fotowOmia Mie hnta Celeb
W£vdfo Bee* each day. All 

Mtsv heme for uy ef the above rao-a—except t 
for the bridle»—mam be Mheerihen to the ameaat 
ef Us at foal.

Wiiuhts—t

wiehieg » 
ic.pt tea*

ynr aida, T sin* I «lbs. 4 year 
5 y«r olds, 9 atone Idlhs. 6 

ynr eld *4 aged, II ell.
Jockeys lo wear coWte. Here* re he eaterad the 

day bufora the race ia which they ar. to rue.
Entrau* la he erode with

DONALD MclSAAC. >
CHESTER WOOLNRf, > Stewards. 
FRANCIS MetoUADE. )

CHS. SAUNDERS, Clark efthe Cma 
September 18, 1854.—all papers.

BY JOHN C. TRAVERS.

Notice to Farmers and others.

rO be Sold by Auction, on Thursday the 
9th of OCTOBER next, at II o’clock, foro- 

oon. on the Farm of Mr. NATHAN WRIGHT, 
on the Winsloe Road, 5 miles from Town, the whole 

of hi»
SHOCK, CROP, 6l

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
coaiiiTiao or

I Ayrshire COW, Xynra old, from ‘Sweat Lad,"
1 do S do do
I ynrtiag HEIFER, from • Sweat Lad;” 
l Calf, from do., 1 Cow I good Farm Horn. 1 Pi 
I Boa Sleigh, l Wood SI
I set Sleigh llarae* I Jaenliag 

- I Roller 1
Franklin Sieve

___________ Five too. eplied HAY.
A nember of Sloohe OATS and BARLEY, aed a 

number of Farming liupiemeeu, aed other article 
too oamero* to meolion.

un- Tiaiaa.—All erne coder £5 cash oe deh- 
veSTllir the nle; over It, e credit of » months, 
* approved Jetât Net*
Don't Tergal Thursday the 9th October. 

Prize Stallion “Prince Edward.

IyjS WILL he ofiered foe SALE IT 
fTTY lAAacTtoit at It e'deek ee*. * 
J/-V egr WEDNESDAY September 34th, 
IL-ljJlnd nid to the highest bidder He 

wâafo*ySaneM the lai dey to Jaly last; hew hy 
Seladia eM to e Mere hr Weetaer'a Hew 
Roncarvell* Men. He shews a greet deal 
led hu grant strength; hie Meek is week admred; 
hie sain aed temper is aery geed, he w* end Ieet 

in harness and was very gentle.
william Bodges,

1 set Can 
I pair Harrows 
1 acres Potatoes

dt Fore, 
|h

WANTED a Tnehev for the CeraheMmacheel, 
Let T; the* will he e lfoenl naigwea to 

adds in to ihh Gevarat** Gnat. Apphaettoe W
Baal, Bd. me twee le eedee tbe mdeeiieo in prices will be Cmok mIp, 
he w.mkl ievne hie Otmesri end tbe Public tegtve an early call 
tbit tfaev may paiticipate ia the hnrgaiaa be will offer..

H.G. k Ex.Char lotto tow a, March Slot, 1888
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power her delight end affection, rubbing 
ter heed hie cheek, end taking
held of the buttons of hie cool, end chee
ping thee playfully between her eandiblee, 
one aller the other. This wee enough. 
The jnry were unanimous. A verdict lor 
the plaintiff wee pronounced: even the ob
durate heart at the eea-captain was melted, 
and the falcon wee at once restored te the 
ares of her rightful owner.—Cooz’s Cast«-

end Wii

of whiskey and a

dry land

view ef thesebjaai-Mikiko twi Beer or It.—A Yankee
r£Tth»£?MM>MWhaalinir T» MwlWgiout n-welking In of In children, they net be

by their parent», as Is theA friend ef eoetiaually on the topis, la iaipo 
eeeeed teneee, therefore It ehoeld 
warm aepport of all rigbt-thlnking 
thlakiag men, I repeat, for If eea 
ri«b» they will aetadwell. The pi 
dee 1er, as It lathe medium thr

Colonel Joheeoe of the to hm kueee, as he Tlmnter*, tee, meatordered te Canedn with hie tien for their serriese. Instead ef the
reeatre, and ee whiehThey reeled en hie eyelide, and pierehed 

upon hie none; they eoleeieed hie peaked 
face, and ewermed upon hie elothea. They 
explored hie ewelling neetrile. dreed deep 
into hie ears, they crawled up hie •• trou
sers," and tiled hiAyee with tears! Did 
he yell Hke a hyena! Did he holler like a 
loon? Was he écart, and did he "cut 
and rna !” or did the critter—a wood? 
Ne'er a one. He wesnt écart a mite; he 
never swoons—or hoi le re; bet he hived 'em 
in a nail-keg tight, and eold ’em for two

very fond of
he took with

a» hie land of my nativity, to seek a pleee where mytwo ef hie ^rewrite peregrinee a 
Atlantic. It

hie coneteet habit doting the voyage to al-

wendersea-gall, or we 
l. Sometimes

Committee Meeting .Royal A|rieelmrel Seeiety,
ont of eight of the vessel country prosper. Aa the

enlightened, eo wUl bwide and protracted ; at Colee, Judge Patma,
Hen. W W. Leri, Lsag worth, leg.

the igeotaoee of the adult.
as to he almoet leal to view of the 
gore, who
meane of relieving the tedium of a long sea- 
voyage, and naturally took a lively interest 
in their wel&ri ; hot as they were in the 
habit of returning regularly to the ship, ne 
uneesinees was felt during their occasional 
abaeuce. At last, one even ng, after a 
longer flight than usual, one of the falcons 
returned alone; the prime favourite, was 
miseing. Day slier day passed sway, and 
however much he may have continued to 
regret his lorn, Captain Johnson had at 
length felly made up his mind, that it was 
irretrievable, and that he should nevsr see 
her again. Soon after the arrival of the 
regiment in America, on casting his eyes 
over a Halifax eewepeper, he was struck 
by a paragraph announcing that the cap
tain of an American schooner had at that 
moment in hie possession a fine hawk, 
which had suddenly made its appearance 
on board his ship during his late passage 
from Liverpool. The idea at once occurr
ed to Captain Johnson that this could be 
no other than his much prised falcon; so, 
having obtained immediate leave of ab
sence, be eel out for Helifhx, a journey of 
some days. On arriving there, he lost no 
time in waiting on the commander of the 
schooner, announcing the object of his study the politico of home 
journey, and requesting that lie might be 
allowed to see the bird; but Jonathan hod 
no idea of relinquishing his prise so easily, 
and atoully refused to admit of the interview 
‘ guessing' that it was very well for nil Eng
lober 16 lay claim to another mao's pro
perty, but ‘ calculating’ that it was a ' tar

ir you employ your money in doing 
good, you put it ont at the. heel interest.

A baker has invented a new kind of yeast. 
It makes bread ee light, that a pound of it 
weighs only fourteen ounces.

A lady having occasion to write to an 
acquaintance who had just been blown up 
in a steam-boat explosion, commeneed her 
letter thus—" My e-eteewed friend!'"

Onex, at table, Pitt waa expatiating on 
the superiority of the Latin over the Eng
lish language, and cited as an instance 
the fact, that two negatives made a thing 
more positive than one affirmative could do. 
“ Then your filther and mother," said laird 
Thurlow, “ must have been themselves 
two negatives to have introduced such a 
positive fellow as you are."

Taaixo it East.—" Mr. Smith, your 
bogs are gelling into our corn-field." 
“ Never mind, Billy, I’m sleep; corn won't 
hurt ’em."

A happy fireside is half the battle of life. 
It ie the duty of husbands, therefore,'to 

Aa the earth
and the moon revolve in haMonious regul
arity, so should the husband and wife re
gulate their conduct to each other. The 
music of kind words ought to hallow their 
love. Temper demands nice regulation, 
for aa perfection ia impossible, the best- 
lienrted and kindly-intentioned will

long beau sedulously cherished ; aad its happy 
efficte are to be eeea On its national character. 
1 have pet an emphasis on this word, basasse 
they educate their people In the true eenae of 
the term. Theirs je net aa education which 
merely ambra cm a knowledge of the arta and 
eeienese, bet includes the cultivation ef the 
heart. With them the Bible occupies a promi
nent position in reference to education. Not 
eo with aa, for whole, or eemi-inUality would 
foie exclude or allow thla divine Bight to be 
extinguished. This appears from the urn that 
ie occasionally made or portions of the inspired 
volume la some of the editorials of one or our 
leading journals, where they appear like pearla 
la the snouts of ewine.

Some of the United 8 ta tee may eleo be men
tioned, but we will come nearer home. Nova 
Beotia la a province whieh paye considerable 
attention to this important eatyect. The Novs- 
ecotiane have lone cherished education. For 
this are they poorly repaid ; no ; there is not a 
British province or the same extent that has 
produced aa many eminent men. To prove 
this we have only to point to their clerical 
staff, and to their legislators. Take for an exam
ple of the latter,the Hon. Joseph Ilowe, a man 
equal in talent and principles, if not superior 
to some ef the members of the House of Cum

in this Island much has been done, during 
the last three or four veers to forward educa
tion. Much line htfen done I grant; and much 
more still remains to lie performed.

At the renewal of the Kducutionul Act expe
rience, I think, will shew, that it will be requi
site to make many additions and amendments, 
in order to secure its advantages to e/Z the 
youths in our island. At present, I imagine, l 

safely assert that few more than tialf the

Qmm’i County, 8*p. 4th, 1856.

m:—

Hence 
Tbo atten-

nation sight* harder for him to get posses- times be hurried into a passion. Silence chifdren ; (at least not more than two-thirds,) 
•ion of it; and concluding by asserting in is the best remedy. It is a preventive, be- feel the benefit of the present Act owing to the 
qualified terms his entire disbelief in the cause it has a tendency to disarm hostility, i10. ^ dispositions of their parents 
whole story. Captuin Johnson’s object, A i*#»nmnrhiiil nUiw>« fmm ■ wnmun'* «va , arises e comp am o eaciers, 
however, being rather to recover his falcon 
thin to pick a quarrel with the truculent 
Yankee, he had fortunately sufficient self- 
command to curb his indignation, and pro
posed, that his claim to the ownership of should never forget their relative positions, 
the bird should be at once put to the test' The care of home belongs to both, and it 
by an expeiiiuent, which several Ameri-'is simply wicked nonsense to say, that it is

A reproachful gl.nc. from a woman’. cy, : ^""Cll.g'
lia. more effect on a man than a thousand ; , hlvc u.ac|,ing tw0 v,,„ in . a;,,
harsh words. But where there is mutual j trict, and this year had curiosity enough to 
confidence there will be seldom any materi- ascertain haw many days on an average each of 
al differences. Wives and husbands my most regular attendants was absent. I was

cans who were present admitted to be per
fectly reasonable, and in which their coun
tryman was at last persuaded to acquiesce. 
It waa this: Captain Johnaon was to be ad
mitted to an interview with the hawk— 
which, by the wey, bed aa yet shewn no 
partiality for any person since her arrival 
m the New World, but, on the contrary, 
had rather repelled all attempts at familia

peculiarly a wife’s duly. The care of 
children, the treatment of visitor!, and the 
management of servants, all belong to do
mestic politics—in fact, a multitude of other 
matters are iocluded in the same category, 
end if they were diligently attended to, 
much unhappiness would be prevented.

We have a great respect for the etrong- 
rily—end if at this meeting, she should not mioded women, but candidly confess that 
only exhibit such unequivocal signa of at-1 we have no very frantic deaire to be frg- 
tachment and récognition aa should induce ! quently in her society. Gentleness atta 
the majority of the bystander» to believe that 
he really waa her original master, but es
pecially if ehe should play with the button» 
of his coat, then the American was at once 
to waive nil claim to her. The trial 
immediately made. The Yenkee went up 
xtaire, and shortly returned with the falcon; 
but the door was hardly opened before ahe 
darted from hia fist, and perched on the 
shoulder of her beloved and tong lost pro
tector, evincing by every means in her

even the ob-
was mailed, 

te the 
Gome-

more gracefully on the delicate shouider of 
woman than herahneee, or an attempt to 
force herself out of the sphere assigned to 
her by her meotel and personal endow
ments and the exigencies of society. Man 
loves a quiet tody—he prefers the lawn to 
any imitation of masculine idiosyncraey. 
Love likes its opposite, and the law ie the 
same with woman as well as man, and we 
can confidently assert, that the strong-mind
ed woman is no great favourite with the 
majority of her sex. Bashful timidity and 
reserve are prettier mantles than coquetry 
and affected insurance.

A La or ix Disguise.—The old Duchess 
of Bedford, if bom, ss herself once declar
ed, before nerves came in fsshi-n, had not 
al least been bom before it was feshioo- 
able to paint. Her Grace wes, indeed, 
notoriously addicted to rouge, which elie 
used in uncommon quantities. Lori North 
one day asked George HI. when bin Me- 

gallon of je»ty had aeen the old lady? The king re
ine e sea-serpent ' “ He bad not seen her face, be '

I lieved, for mom than twenty yearn."

. the! the Secretary mite to the 1 
Mr. Warborise, ie Liverpool, reqaestiag Mm I# 
esmmeeieete wHh Mr. W bailey. sad ofibr Ms 
services ie the pnrehese of sleek for the Soeisly ; 

"■ 1 that say eapeeee Mr. Warbettee may 
la ee doing will be repaid la him by the 

Commitiee.
Resolved, that Ike following goods he 

from Liverpool for ahipamel this aotem 
10,000 Ibe. Rad Clover Seed,
8,000 " While do. do.
700 “ Skirviag’e Swede Tarnip wed,
10 -• Hop Clover,
26 win Grays plough moontiag Ne. «,
20 •• de. de. ** o,
60 Esin wke Wilhie’s No. 1,
100 Plough «hear plates,
2 Dos. Scotch spides t Ordered last 
8 do. Fly eheltiee \ spring

Ordered, that the Keeping sod Mewing Ma
chine imported by the Society he advertised sad 
offered lot cole, hy eoctioo, ie (root ef the Society's 
pteraires, on Wednesday next the 80th inti, it 
1 o’clock —letme aiedc known it lime ef wle.

Ordered, that the Serretary write to Mr. Whol- 
ley, reqaestiag him to ohuin Ihroegh hia agent ia 
Dahlia a '‘Potato Digger” and forward the 
same immediately bv shin, if possible—if no ship 
chance offer—by Cunsrd a Sieemere to Halifax.

Resolred, lhai Mrears. Haexsrd and Owen's 
tender fur printing end publishing, in the Gaulle, 
the Society’s adrertiaementa for the corning year 
be accepted, it being the lowest 

By Older
W. W. IRVING. Sre*v and Tresaoter.

it. A. Society.

Royal Agricultural Society’s Committee Meet
ing, lOih Sept. 1850.

I’rcunt— Henry Long worth, E#q. President, 
Hon. George Colea, Hon. Captain Rice, Hon. 
Captain Swabey, Thomas Pethiek. Kaq. George 
Wright, Eaq., William M‘Cill, Esq., Daniel 
Hodgson, Kaq.

Reed minutes of I Bet meeting.
The Secretary informed the Committee that the 

Mowing Machine weeoflered for Bale on the 80th 
Aogaet; aa ordered at the Committee meeting ef 
tho 15th. but that there were no bidders excepling 
the Hon. Mr. Colea, who offered £tS. Subject 
to approval of the Committee.

Resolved, that ie consideration of the trouble 
taken by the Hue. Mr. Coleo io petfocting ihequite (surprised to 8nd, that the number wae taken by the Hoe. Mr. Colee io peArtin; 

75,(not including daya there waa no school.)1 working of the machine, that no charge will be 
This ie more than three month» allowing 24 made for the uw ol it prior to ihie dale, eo far aa 
deye to the school month, and adding one more regarde the eultiog of grain, end lhai it be offered 
for vacation, leave» eight only for the ecbool to him for £30, whieh offer wae accepted by the
year.

In thie District there are a» many as CO 
children of a teachable age. Of thie number 
54 were registered. The average attendance 
for one half the year was about 30, and for the 
other half about 25, whieh learee a I lout 30 who 
receive little or no ioatruetion either secular 
or religious

With respect to books, during the laet 4 
menthe, 1 was under the necessity of adopting 
the expedient whieh they are reported to hare 
had recourse to, ia one pert of Scotland at one 
period, respecting that celebrated beef bone 
employed for making soap; vis ; lending from 
one to another. By acting on thie principle we 
msfie one set ef books serre fw classes. Who 
would expect to meet with the like in a settle
ment where the inhabitants would fain"be con
sidered intelligent! Such persimoniouenecs ie, 
doubtless unparalleled ! Alas ! for the publie 
spirit ef this district. Ala# ! too, that the bles
sings whieh education confers should be eo 
lightly esteemed hy nearly all. And whatdoee 
tine crimiaal delinquency proceed from 1 From 
sheer indifference ; contracted views ; aad nar-

Hon. gentleman-
The Secretary read letters from the Western 

Branches complaining of the quality of lbs turnip 
eeed, furnished Ihem last autumn, snd requesting 
la he allowed lojdealroy all that remains on hand.

Resolved, that while the Commitiee agree to 
take hick the seed in question, they sis of opioion 
that the eeed sent tu the Branches and Depute 
last fall, being of ihe asms description and impor
ted at ihe same time, ae the eeed retailed in Town 
whieh baa all proved lo be of good quality—mast 
here received eerioee injury, from ool hiving bees 
properly mended lo after leaving the Society’s 
premises ; It is.tberefoie ordered, that the Sec
retary reply lo ihe letters referred lo, snd direct 
the parties lo return the turnip aeed on hind, being 
the residue of ihe seed supplied list selume, for 
examination previous lo making a final order ia 
Ihe miller, sed lo stile, lhai ia falsie no eeed 
will he delivered lo the Branche» or Depots—un
ies» deeired by Ihe meaageie—until near epriag 
end aet eatil the quality ef Ihe eeed baa been 
properly looted.

Resolved further, thel ia folure all seed made 
ap lo order, for any ef the Branch aocieliee will 
be at their risk, after leering the Society'» Were- 
house In Charlottetown.

Ordered.lhal the yearling rasae, ee the Society’a 
: fetm be brought into town ee the day of the csttle 
Show,and divided equally between the throe Coon- 
tie», and tbit throe for Queen'e Coenty he sold, 
by euelion on thel dar—end that Mrears. ,Henri 
Loogworth. lino. Captain Rice, and the Secretaty

Now, to obviate throe evils, and secure the 
ad ran ta gee which the existing Aet intended to 
impart, bat whieh to a great extent are shame
fully nulllffed, should be the determination 
ef the legislators who renew it. And not a 
determination alone, bat It should be accompa
nied by a well directed effort. ________ _____ ______

Lycurgue, the unee famous Spartan lawgiver be a'Commitiee te «tend 
considered,t|,at the education of youth wae one aad to purchase any well-bred ram lambs they
of the meet important objecta of a legislator’» 
ears. “ Hie grand principle waa" says Gold
smith *• that children were properly the pos
session of the state, and belonged to the com
munity more than to their parent»."

To a certain extent, be was right ; and oar 
legislators, when renewing the Aet, ahould, in

may he sble In proeero, for a like dislribatian 
next year—Ordered further, thul Ihe Begliab 
Rem impelled Ay Ihe Society, In Ihe poaaeeeioo of 
Mr. Chari* Haexsrd, he rold by section ee the 
day of the Cattle Shew.

By Order
W. W. IRVING, 8ee*y and Treasurer, 

R-‘A. Society.
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T. A* COSGROVE ft. CO,
IM PORTO» AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JIWILKT 
WATCH MATERIALS,

Eaglbh, Rerieii, Frescfc fc Gerau
fWnCY GOODS AND TOTS.

Be. 100, Prim*

LET VS B1AS0E TOSETEIE AYER’S
Cathartic Pills,

(SUGAR COATED,)

PUbukmMt, l 
•»» Mp •(

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS, Notice to the Trade. tank,
ei year Wk It

WHY ARE WE SICK?
It bM be* the let ofthehomen 

weighed down be liieeeee end raSeri 
LOW AY'S PILLS ere eepecielly edi
relief of the WEAK, the NERVOUS,_______
OATS, tad the INFIRM, of eU clime, ogee, 
razee end eooatitaliora Profceeor Hollow» 
pereoeelly enperioteade the manufacture of bin 
modieinee, end ofife re them toe ft* end enlight
ened people, ee the beet remedy tbp wosld ever

eee ef the Peeey Goods’

to the

"bee percheeed in the Ceiled Staler. Aed

FALL SUPPLIES to Mit sod iMMriMtsBsH 
ALONSO BAUbRl, 

BipiN
liberal share of jeerhere of jeer eetreeege.

'■VTcStfSwfeivfe ft co.CITY DRUG STORE
THESB TILLS PÜBITT THE BLOOD. TINS

PAINTS,Pille era
do., I hhd. Olire do. 1 hhd. machinery do..ideeye, the leaf. Camel Heir Bolting dothil Varaish, (sold at 2, 3, and 4e. a pint),

had It bad, sadvaraish Brashes « Dye-woods, Indigo, Mad-

HA8ZAKD R OWEN have mech pleeeere id 
announcing to their customers that thej haveAlum. Starch, aspMdbeat tests

Balling Powder, •f the above. Nos.Chocolats, Cocoa, Parma, Sago and Cent Starch. 3.4, t, d aed 7, rhicb they ils el !• perDYSPEPSIA AND LITER COM
il assortment of Drags, Mndicinee, patentPLAINTS.

fernery, Broshes, Soaps, Re., Re.
Nearly half the rue have taken these Pills. W. R. WATSON. Silent Sorrow.It bee bee, peered in ell perte of the world, ihet Be

ef die- CERTAIN HELP.CLOTH!
Almeree. RxtrnorHeenr,, A lirai, Exflm-

nolor, Coloured, Eugtooiugt. In tin Looguaget. «.■.TjAtA*bie CLOTII MILLS, red eey Cletb left >1 he era. i. .-.ram
C-tank rtta taird Edition. Print ta. M. isbera failed. or with eey of the Agents, will be enraded le,

tkrnogk nil RnnkooUott, nr ml peft frttred ratereed ee
DEBILITY 'reft the Author,/or 41Uriel elleetioe to be ebie to ten eel the work

THE MEDICAL ADVISER ee the phyHEALTH
AGENTS. 

Chartottetowe.—Mean. He. 
Georgetown.—lies. Jew 
Vernon Mirer—June.
HtuA of Orweti—Rebel 
PiooUo Mill.—A lei. Di.ee, 
Mount SUwurt Bridge—K. 
SI. Prier»—Wm. Store.. Ew

i eg ft Lente, PA, t, Utt
ird ft Owes.their Ceetom Heeeee to the ietredeetien of

bet they en be. 
Leeraed College. tie,dee. Ifaq

DE EGOS, M D.By WAl », Ely Pleee,
ible Collie, Ewj. three mette,, deity, from II till d.paired, no Ho uniforming prapertlee eeeer fail to

eflbrd relief. JOHN DIXON bald alee by Gilbert, 49, Patoreooti hnnu.Qi.Ju.1, ISM.COMPLAINTS.FEMALE
lift", II. I It WJ

Sky Light Glass For Sale.

HASZARD R OWEN have a good stock of lbs 
above (each as is seed in the United States fat 

sky Lights in the Roofs of Hoeses), each sheeet, 
• x M inches, and 4" inch thick.

It corrects end regelates thecelebrated
of this country and

that can be gives to children of ell ages, aed for any
it of thecomplaint; consequently no family Arnold be with-

Holloway'» Pills are tks bast remedy known in Os 
world for the following Dimmest:—

Ague Dropsy Inflammation

referred to in the above work, aed hev-

Pure Corn Starch.
PALATABLE, Neeiiebieg aed Healthy, eaw|eaL 
T led for rich Puddings, nice Blame Mango 
Piss, Custards, Cakes, Griddle Cakes, Porridges^ 
lee Creams, *c. A great Delicacy for all, and 
a\ choice Diet,Jor Invalids and Children. For
MJane T

Powpey , Ptatltowm, 
w. requiring an ncuie p

undertake their removal tn as short a tune ee is 
coo—Ural with rafaty.l

Pee • eee ia ear Peer op. the Women 
may be raceeedelly treated by ferwerdlag a correct 
doted of l heir raw, with a remittee, far Med ici. e., 
ftc which will be rataraed with the etmoetdespatch,
^TkTco'jVCRMTRATRD OUTTX VIVJE. 

or Vegetable Life Drops, are recommeaded to ell 
those who have mjered themselves by early excesses, 
and brought on Spermatorrhea, Nervousness, Weak
ness, Languor, Low Spirits, Aversion to Society, 
Study or Beetneee, Timidity, Trembling and shaking 
of tha Hnede and Limbs, Indigestion, Flatulency. 
Short boss of Breath, Coegh, Asthma, Consaroplive 
Habiti, Dimness of Sight, Ptwiaoes, Paies in the 
Read. Ac.

Their almost marvelous power in removing conta
minations, Secondary symptoms. Eruptions, Sore 
Throat, Pains in tlm Bones aed Jointe, Seervv, 
Scrofula, aed all other imparities, meet be felt to be 
believed. 4s. 6d.; Ils.; end 33s. per bottle. The 
£5 Packages, by which £1 lie. ere saved: and the 
£10 packages, by which a still greater eeviag b 
effected, will be seat from the Establishment only, 
ee receipt of the amount per draft on | Loodaa
hnoeu of otherwise
PA 1X8 in the BACK, GRAVEL, LUMBA

GO, RHEUMATISM, GOUT, Indigestion, 
Bile, Flatulency, Headache, Akrvoueneet, De
bility, Diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys, 
Stricture, fe.
THE COMPOUND REJfAL PILL8, as

their name Raul (or the Kidneys) indicates, are the 
meet safe and efficacious remedy for the above dan
gerous complainte. Dischargee of eev hied, end

Liver Com-Bilieee Complaints 
Bleteheeee the akin «11, theyskin Female Irregulari-
Bewel Complaints

W. R. WATSON.Fevers of all kiwis PUeeC holies
Coeetipetioo of the Fiu

Goat
Head-echo 
Indigestion

Stone and Gravel King** Evil 
Tic Doloareox Tumours 
Venereal Affections Worms ell of 
Weakness, from kinds

whatever canoe, Ac.
Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 

344, Strand, (near Temple Bar,) Leadoe, and 80, 
Maiden Lana, New York; also by all respectable 
Druggists and dealers in Medicines throughout the 
Civilised World, at the following prices :— 
Se.Se.8e. and 20s. Cerreeey each Box.

OT* Thera is e considerable saving by taking the

Mêlai the pita la iMutual Fire Insurance Company.
ffl'HE above Companv now losoree ell kinds of 
* Property, both in Town end Country, at One- 

half the Premium usually charged by Foreign 
Companies. Persons Insuring in this Company hnve 
their share in the proflts, which amount to above One 
Thousand Pounds within the few years it has been 
ia operation, and the Interest now received on the 
Capital overpays the anneal expense of working the 
Company. For all particulars, inquire at tke Se
cretary’s Office in Kent Street, Charlottetown; W. 
B. Aitkin, Eeq., Georgetown; John Hassabd, 
Esq., St. Eleanor’s; James C. Pops, Eeq., 8am- 
merside; Stephen Weight, Esq., Bedequp; 
Edwin Pabkbe, Eeq., Traveller’s Rest; Jambs 
BBABisTOB.Eeq., Prince town Royalty ; Jbbemiah 
Simpson, Eeq .Cavendish; James riDOBOw,Eeq. 
New London; Richabd Hudson, Esq., Tryon; 
Geobob Wioointon, Esq., CrapanJ; W. 8. 
Macgowan, Esq., Sonrb: Hob. Jambs Dino- 
wbll. Bay Fortene, or John Sutherland, Eeq. 
8t. Peter’s Bey.

Urine

Sere Threat.

Ulcer.

cooem, croup, asthma, ur-
oipwbt coeeuMPnoe,

rae-rttta

N. B__Directioa. far llte

GEORGE T. HASZARD,
Soto Wheleeale Agral far P. E. fafaeA

Cherieueuwn. 4th March, IMS —lei

South Side of Hillsbereogh Square,
ibmmtdinltlf offotrtt the Site of tke New Oil, 

Market J foute.)

THE Behecriher oflon far Bale e quality of 
Jenifer POSTS trt RAILS. LONOERS, 

PICKETS. LATHS. LADDERS ef dUbrrai 
leaetta, SM Card ef FIREWOOD.

At.ro,
PINE TIMBER, ta I-to te rah penheeere.

BENJAMIN CHAPPLL.
April I XU, ISM.

Tsr! Tar! Tar!
JR SALE el the Gee Works, a quality of eery 
ira Gee Ter, .1 14. per banal ef M «liera.

,WM. MURPHY, Merager.
char... ef ear Id

■StirLSTta* ILV ha. ry

March 19, ISM. Ibra R b MM

.tihussyGqultsble Pire Insurance Compa
ny of London

Iteorgorolod »y Act E Parliament. 
HOARD itr IJIIIECTORA for P. E. Island.— 

fastis ad. Ho*. Charter Htnt- 
•rth, St,.. Robert HuUkinm,

mrmi it n. i, c. un,
Aealyttral
AED DO A— MW

I. ULAHRIMAY ft Ce.Otty Tnnnei No. 12, Grafton
Prnnelt Lomei

Aerl bj
| I.e—eeL her.. Geefrtowe,
I..... Guer, Grmd Riser, 
r.ewA.n NeeewiM. At. Prier"e Bey, 
J J. Fkteri, Ft- Meerar'e,
Geeaet WtoeiRrew. Cwpead,
Je.. I. Hoke.., Ik. Bras—e.
Jam* Pteeee*, New I .edra,

7%omot Dnmton, Ee,.SALE at the aSraeratabll
of Application, eed

attbeOftra Cbarlolt..
Indali,WM. B. DAWSON. April Tib, 1994 Afoot fee P. K.
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The dimitt or labour question.
We beer much free tie* le time ee tie 

dignity of lebour. Il bee leaf beee e bn- 
tile theme with more tbea one claw of wri
ter», popolar, or eeebieg to be eopuler

be hustings el electioneering 
I ley pondering Ibie question the other 

night long niter the 
felnied died out in the street below ; nest 
morning, it still lingered in my thoughts 
end when I set down to the deeb in my 
three pair beck, after hreehfeet, end began 
mending my pen, it remained uppermoet. 
So I resolved to derote my scraps of time 
to saying something eboel it; end, looking 
out of the window, ever the roots end 
among the chimney-stacks, for an iden to 
start with, my eyes lighted on a spectacle, 
than which I could here desired nothing 
more euiteble for a test.

My window, which is elerated some thir
ty feet, overlooks, nt a distance of about 
twenty yards, the flat roots of e row of two 
story houses, perhaps a dosen in number. 
The roots are all on one level, and covered 
with lead, with a low wall or battlement on 
either side. The leaden roof got out of 
repair; and a party of plumber», four in 
number, had emerged from a trap-door in 
the central house, and, armed, with a bra
sier, a melting-pot, a few lump» ol lend, a 
few planks, and sundry soldering-iron», lie. 
addressed themselves to the performance of 
the necessary reparations. But how did 
they set about il; I shall record their pro
ceedings, acriafia, conceiving that they 
have something to do with the dignity-of- 
labor doctrine, and may throw some useful 
light upon it. First, the brasier was fised 
upon the planks, the melting-pot mounted 
in its place, and a 6re lighted under it—a 
couple of irons being pieced to best in the 
fire. While the lead is melting, two of the 
men walk up and down the roofs, apparent
ly in search of the defective spots to be 
repaired; and these they mark with chalk. 
A third turns the cover of the trap-door 
over, and chalks, upon its inside a large 
square, divided by cross lines into nine 
smaller squares. This he places in a con
venient spot, against a central stack of 
chimneys, chalking off a line distant from 
the board exactly seven paces. The fourth 
man now produces from his pocket a small 
bag containing nine drops or dumps of lend 
of a few ounces each ; and the whole four, 
having tossed up for paitners, commenced 
playing the game of pitch, each throwing 
the dumps in turn, and scoring what num
bers he made on bis own side of the chim
ney. Thh squares appeared to he near the 
same numbers as the cups on a bagatelle- 
board, the centre square counting double. 
For two hours the game goes on, the only 
work dene being nn occasional replenishing 
of the fire. At eleven o'clock, the balance 
of the game is struck, and one man goes 
off with the winnings to purchase beer. 
During hie absence, some small ladles are 
dipped into the melted metal, and on vari
ous pahs of the roof, and by the aid of these 
and the application of the hot iron, a num
ber of shmiog demonstrations are soon 
visible. But the messenger is back in a 
quarter of an hour, bringing a gallon can 
with him; and the party spend the next 
three quarters in discussing its contents, 
comfortably seated on the sill of the trap
door. At noon they resume work, and 
continue it in a leisurely way for nearly nn 
hour, when it is time to go to dinner, and 
they disappear.

For three days more, this farce conti
nued, and the job was supposed to be 
finished. That everything done might have 
boa done in a single day, and that with 
ease, I do not hesitate to declafe: but this 
perhaps the dignity would wot allow.

Were this exploit of the gambling plum
bers a solitary instance in my experience, 
of the way in which working-men sometimes 
plunder their paymaster, or defoal hie pur
poses, I would net have set It down here ns 
nn evidence against them; but 1 have in 
my own time seen so much of the working

ling it, that 1 do net fool justified in 
refraining from any exposure which may 
draw down upon it the rebuke it merits. 
Rot long ago, a case come to my knowledge 
in which the foulest wrong and injury were 
inflicted upon a generous and benovolent 
man, because fo could not be induced to 
submit to extortion. The case was this: 
wishing to add a sheet of ornamental water 
to the garden grounds of hie country seat 
situated on the skills of a village, he had 
half an acre of his land deg out to form the 
pond, end a brick culvert constructed, from 
a rivulet nearly a mile offto feed it. The 
culvert ran under a neighbor’» grounds, 
and beneath his own lawn. He employed 
the laborers of the village and neighboring 
district to the whole woik, and paid them 
liberally; but he would not allow them to 
drink, as they chose, at his expense; and in 
revenge, while taking his money, they 
contrived and carried out a plan for ruining 
his undertaking, and Hooding him out of 
his house. It succeeded so welf.that it drove 
him from the place for ever. He sold his 
land and residence, and transferred his 
enterprise to another county. He lost a 
heavy sum by their treachery, and they 
lost the advantage of hie capital and enter 
prising spirit, which would in all likelihood 
nave provided employment for them and 
their children for many years.

A builder of. my acquaintance contracted 
to execute a certain piece of dork within a 
given time. There was no difficulty about 
it, and not the slightest necessity for hurry 
He placed the usual complement of hands 
upon it, and kept them at work the usual 
hours. The work proceeded prosperously, 
and waa advancing towards completion, 
when the men by accident arrived at the 
knowledge that the employer waa bound in 
a considerable sum to get everything done 
by a specified time. They immediately 
relaxed in their exertione, and evinced 
determination to defeat hia object; he 
threatened legal puniehment, but they knew 
he was at their mercy, and atill dawdeld 
on. It waa, at last, only by bribe of a sup
per and drink, that they could be roused 
to sufficient energy to make up for lost 
lime, and aave him from the ruinoua penaly.

The belief that a Congress will be held 
to define the succession to tbe Greek Throne 
grows confirmed. The refusal of Prince 
Adalbert to allow his children to adopt the 
Greek faith render» a. settlement of the 
question imperatively necessary. It is said 
tbe Congress will assemble in Lonodn.

It is understood that a warning haa been

Sven to King Ferdinand of Naples, that 
any outbreak takes place in his domi

nions, he is not to look to foreign assistance 
from any quarter for its suppression. Alia 
tria has joined in this warning.

F.iAceiTioe or Kaasav the Kvssias» — A 
toiler, dated Erseronm, Jaly 89, says —“Colo
nel L. Metokoff, the oSeer is command of Ihe 
Hessian forcer at Kara, arrived' here os Sunday 
last, Ihe 87lk ineL, with hia staff. Ia a tow days 
he retaros is Kara to give that place an is the 
Turk». Hsee-in Pacha i» le be seat lo taka e 
Ihe place from the Roestone The same Heerein 
Pasha waa chief of the staff at Kara seder ghekri 
Paeha, and waa east away hy General Williams 
for drunkenaese eed debauchery, lad now l" 
General Williams has left, they eeed him b

The Giaia market» Ikreegboot the country 
have generally been well supported ; theetsie of 
the weather exercising considerate effect epee 
beeineve. Notwithstanding the oaeettled 
hoiatnees elate ef the weather, we do aet re 
maay reporte ef damage ef coneeqoeace to Ihe 
Giaia crops ; the latter portion of Ihe harvest ael 
being like te bsosrae general for lea or fcerteca 
days is tom susceptible ef present iajarv. sod wilh 
a goed|»eaeee ia September, may he well gathered 
The reterae of mho of British Wheat, ae per' 
GsxrMt, tor ibis week, are—40,895 qeattera u 
68s ed per qBarter ; corresponding week, 185$, 
-.1,104 quarter» el73»7d. At to-day'a srarket, 
Wheal waa Id to 9d per beehel cheaper than on 
Toeaday Good brand» ef American Flour 
mended late rate», bet generally prions 
irrpaalet fur the lower descriptions. led»» Cera 
unproved 6d per quarter, and was the favourite 
article at market.

7* lighting apparat»», which is le he ereetel

letiltrog ,rom ” weM [• wor*", Paris. It has been made far the aeeeent uf tbe 
_ I themselves as their employ ere— ; Turkish Government, which has she ordered,

and I am so well nwere of its prevalence considerable number for all the eeeete el Turkey 
st the presult moment, end the danger ia Eerepe aad ia Asia.

A Seasonins Iuqeiav—.Who sells them mie- 
rabto men their ram ! Who that has ihe heart 
f » staa.ee the ssaaaiaaas of a raaa, oaa ho gull- 
t ef »e meeh kssaasm, ae well as ef ee meek 

-zrongf Methiake that one who oaa de it, 
weald sell the very heeee ef has father tor gem! 
I knew aet who dim it, I earn aet m knew. Bel 
I etaed ia amassment, that in a civilised and 
Chrietiaa eemmesity, seek tbiaga am eefiered to

auasittwtcugcu, wHilo film

ranee, was brought epee I 
lag, aad eoeeeqeeet expo 
and Ihe charities ef the t

Tns Dvina Youth —A few years eiaee, s 
young mao sent for ase to visit him. ia the fall of 
the year. He was ia a cooaumpiion : which, he 
aekaewtodged, while htofisehe choked kis etle- 

ktm hy exeeeeive dnek- 
eipesoie. Winter came oe; 
the town eooeigeed him to 

the earn of a man who led beee thriving and com
fortable, bet who had undertaken te keep a 'gro
cery eadjsell ram, and had fallen a victim andet ita 
power. Character, comfort, and property, sera 
at this lime Whll nigh gone ; he dragged oat a 
few years of sorrow and poverty, and thee sank 
into the grave. At the huuae of this person, some 
two miles north of this plane I visited that aiek, 
and broken-hearted yoeng man. In a cold, en- 
fiotohed chamber, oe a thin bed of atraw, whose 
covering he had vainly tried to eke net by throw
ing over it hia wearing apparel—there, without a 
fire without an attendant. I found him nn the 
coldest day of a severe winter. There for the 
last time I pointed him to the Saviour, and prayed 
wilh him ; and that night he died.—Dr. /fett’s

THE INTEBUATIOKAL COXOSESS ST BncSSEL».

ACongreseofa remarkable character will as
semble at Bruaeele on the l$th of the present 
month, lie diaouaeions will embrace a rariely 
of topic» connected with the aociat, industrial, 
end moral interest» of society. Among ihe sub
jects which will specially internet out reader» ia 
the one indicated in the following ealract from 
the programme : —

“Means of diminishing and preventing the 
abuse of strong drink», regarded from the double 
point of view of the loan of nutritive substances 
employed in their maoufsetere, and of their influ 
eoee on the health and the morality ef the work, 
ing classe».”

The question of Ihe prohibition of the sale of 
strong drink ia also put down for debate, and we 
leant that the eemmitieefof Ihe United Kingdom 
Alliance have appointed ae influential deputation 
to represent that body at the congress. For want 
of epaee we ate compelled to he brief in out ex
tracts. The following about ''remedies" lead», 
an a natural eonaeqenee, to the interdiction of the 
manufacture and public sale ef the article :—

"Bel if we are agreed ee the evil, we are aol 
equally agreed on the nature of the remedies to 
oppose lo It. Tbeee remedies may be ranged in 
two categories, the one dependent on individual 
action, the other on collective or governmental 
action. Personal abstinence—temperance,— ia a 
habit, or rather a vine», which cannot be auffi- 
ciolly recommended. If it were generally practi
ced and entered deeply ialo custom, restrictive or 
repressive measures weeld bo ueetoes. But we 
era yet far from the time when we shall he able 
te rely oe the effect of edoeatioe, on Ihe free 
action and spontaneity ef individual» to 'conjure' 
an evil which unhappily ia making frightful pro- 
gem particularly in certain loealitieo, and among 
certain dames of the pope 1 a tree, la premace of 
this iacoelmlible fact, Ihe necessity has been 
acknowledged ia certain coeatrim, of recourse to 
mean» mere prompt, more energetic, more imme
diate whether it be thought seasonable to mpress 
the ahem at it» metee, or lo adhere only te the 
distraction of il» effects ”

The eoeelesieas ef ae assembly ef men compos
ed, as we have no doebt it will he, ef some of the 
most distinguished philathrepiats sad patriots ef 
the world, will he looked tot with deep ietareet, 
and we tresi, that they will he all that reasonable 
wen can expect in the present slam ef pebiie opi- 
oioe.—Brititk Tlnwpvrwnrv Adhecafs.

Mama W asELino tnro Raaa so aim—We 
are highly g rallied hy the glorious intelligence 
from Maim, that the Hon. Haaataar. Hamuh, 

Bench supporter ef Prohibitory Law Legto- 
and Maim Law Candidate hm been elected 

Governor by the splendid majority ef FIFTEEN 
THOUSAND !

This te a grand instalment of retributive justice 
We glory that the noble State that Haag her ban
ner in the breeae " Dirig*'' in this prohibitive 
movement hia maoifevieda determination to over
throw the Rem despotism which for a time gained 
aaceedeeey, aad that that determiaation haa been 
con aunt mated in aepreme sapors»- Tkrrt dews 
/or Maine.

Hoygl Agricultural 
Cuttle Skew for

rjflHE foeem'e County Canto Shew will he held 
A In Charistnaawa m WannaenAT the 14th

Society's
1886.

rsEatvai:
it Entire Bleed Celt, foaled ia 1844, 

de de
de de

it Bleed Filly, de
- de de

de de
t Entire Celt for Agrieal.^rarpecm, d

de d*
I Filly do

de do
de de

CATTLE.
I Bell, dropped sieoe K Jan. 1854,

beet Bell ef and age de I 10
8d dp dd de 1 fl
3d do dq do 0 10
beet Cew ef any age, giving milk, I 10
2d • do do do 10
3d do do do 0 10
beet Heitor, dropped since let Jan. 1854, 1 10
3d do do 10
3d do do 0 10

His Honor Judge Peters oflers tbe following 
Mass, to be oompeted for at the same time At Heifer, calved in 1855. £2 0
2d do do 1 10

SHEEP.
Best pee of 3 Ewe Tegs,(Leicester breed) £9 0 
3d do do 10
3d do do 0 10
heel pen of 3 Ewes of any age, 1 10
2d do do 10
3d dv do 0 10
beat pen of 3 Ewe Lamb», do 10
2d do do 0 15
3d do do 0 10
beet Ram uoder 3 year», (lambs escleded), 2 0
2d do do do 10
3d do do do 0 10
hen Ram Lamb, 1 10
3d do 10
3d do 0 10
beet Ram of any age, (over 1 year»). I 0

PIGS.
Reel sow, having reared a liner this season, £1 10 
2d do do do 10
3d do do do 0 10
best Boer, 1 10
Vd do 10
3d do 0 10

aaooLATiene.
No imported Sleek of any description will be 

allowed to compete.
No person will ho allowed to exhibit Slock ia 

competition untom he be a Subscriber lo the 
Society, or to one of its Branches.

All Animal» must be tone fidt the property of 
the Exhibitor.

No Prim will be awarded, unless there he, ia 
the opinion of Ihe Judge», eofltoient competition.

No Animal allowed to compete Ia more than 
one clam.

All Animal» intended for competition, moat be 
entered and on the ground before 12 o’clock, 
otherwise, ftoy tnilperi/rrefy to aduJnl.

A FARMER’S DINNER at the Globe Hotel 
at the hour of 4 o'clock on the day of the Show. 
Prism to he paid after Dioaer.

W. W. IRVING, Sec’, 
Com. Room, Aug. 15,1856.

The following STOCK will, along with many ethers 
(para and half-bred Durham, Ayrshire and Leicester 
SHEEP), be eflsrad for Bale so the above day:— 
Bv Juaca Pavaae—

1 two-year old HEIFER, hy Da them Bell '8wml 
Led,’ ont ef a half-bred Alderney Cew; hm 
beee served by the newly imported Durham 
Bell 'Prince Edward,' that Spring 

l two-year old IIEIFER, get by Bar Alesandsr 
Baaaermee'e imported Ayrshire Bell ml ef 
a Galloway Cew.

1 pare Lstoaator RAM8,
1 RAM, (half Boethdowo and half Leicester )

By Hen. Gao. Cot.se—
4 Iwe-yeer old Derhara HE1FER8,
4 one-year old ditto 

Bv Onoaea Twnaov—
1 two-year eld BULL, by ‘ Sweet Lad,' .ml ef 

Cel. Gray’s half-bred Da them and Ayrahiao 
Cew.

YieUrie Cloth ud Cardia* Hilly.
THE Behecriher hegale return hieeiemre thanks 

to Ihe pebiie generally, for -be very liberal 
support given lo the above mill», for the hat lire 

yrara, and weald intimate that he to eew prepared 
te toko to Cloth aad Wool, and ratura the mao 

ith despatch. The above Mill» having undergone 
thorough repair, parties may depend ee having 

jest ice dene to anything they may please te forward 
JOHN IIENDEMON. BvaAlay Pitot Read. ' 

Agent, Maser» Beer to ha, Cherietietswa.
Aegeet IS, 1816.


